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MISSION OF THE PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING SERVICE.

The mission of the public health nursing service is to help individuals, families and
groups to determine and achieve their physical, mental and social potential and to
do so within the challenging context of the environment in which they live and work.

(Reproduced by kind permission of the public health nurses in the Western Health
Board)
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TERMS OF REFERENCE

The Department of Health established a committee in February 1994 to:
review the role and responsibilities of the grade of public health nurse and to
make recommendations.

THE REVIEW COMMITTEE

The committee first met in the Spring of 1994. The final meeting took place in July
1997.
All PHNs were given the opportunity to make submissipns. These took the form of
submissions from individuals, from groups per individual health centres and from
groups per community care areas. A complete list of submissions received and a
statistical analysis of submissions from PHNs is included at the end of the review.
These were analysed by Kieran McKeown Ph.D. of Kieran McKeown Ltd, Social and
Economic Research Consultants.
Individuals and organisations with whom the public health nursing service have a
working relationship were also invited to make submissions.
A number of experts were consulted. A visit to Down Lisburn Health and Social
Services Trust was made by two members of the committee to consult the Principal
Community Nurse/Operations Manager and to study their employment of skills mix
in the community nursing service.
The committee would like to thank all those wtio' gave their valuable time to the
committee and the chairperson and all those who sent in submissions and/or made
oral presentations. A complete list is included at the end of the review.

List of members:
Deirdre Fitzsimons, Nursing Adviser, Community Nursing Service, Department of
Health (Chairperson)
Sheila Armstrong, Superintendent Public Health Nurse, Community Care Area 8,
Eastern Health Board
Maura Breslin, Superintendent Public Health Nurse, Midland Health Board
Una Doherty, Superintendent Public Health Nurse, South Eastern Health Board,
(nominated by the Irish Nurses Organisation)

Martin Duffy, ProgramrT)e. Manager, Mid-Western Health Board, (nominated by the
Chief Executive Officers of the eight health boards)
Mary Duignan, Senior Public Health Nurse, North Eastern Health Board
Angela Fitzgerald, Assistant Principal, Secondary Care, Department of Health
Catherine Fitzgibbon, PHN, later Senior. later Superintendent, Public Health Nurse,
Western Health Board, (nominated by Impact)
Maeve Hartford, Senior Public Health Nurse, nominated by the Institute of
Community Health Nursing
Dora Hennessy, Assistant Principal, Department of Health. (until June 1995)
Michael Hughes, Nursing Adviser, Psychiatry, Department of Health
Mary Jackson, Assistant PrinCipal, Department of Health, (from June 1995)
Jim Keily, Deputy Chief Medical Officer, later Chief Medical Officer, Department of
Health
Geraldine McCarthy, Director, Department of Nursing, University College, Cork,
(from September 1995)
Sylvia McShane. Lecturer. Department of NurSing Studies, University College
Dublin. (from September 1995).
Fiona Ryan. Senior Area Medical Officer, later SpeCialist in Public Health Medicine,
Southern Health Board,
Mariah Sharply, Public Health Nurse, North Western Health Board,
Peta Taaffe, Director of Nursing, St. James's Hospital, Dublin.

Secretarial support:
Thomas Doyle, Department of Health, Secretary (resigned January 1995)
Paul Howard, Department of Health, Secretary (from';:' ,uary 1995 - June 1995 '95)
Joe Gavin. Department of Health, Secretary (from June 95)
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GLOSSARY
At risk
people who, by virtue of certain predetermined criteria. are likely to develop a
break-down in physical or mental health or to require supportive services which if
not supplied will lead to deterioration in health.
Case finding
the detection of hidden problems during routine care, sometimes known as
opportunistic case-finding.
Community nursing
professional nursing directed towards communities or population. groups as well as
individuals living in the community. It includes assessment of the environmental,
social and personal 'factors which influence the health status of the targeted
population. It includes all nurses working in the community .•
Health education
any activity which promotes health-related learning, i.e. some relatively 'permanent
change in an individual's capabilities or dispositions.
Health promotion
the process of enabling people to increase control over, and to improve, their health.
Nurse specialist
a nurse prepared beyond the . level of a State registered nurse and authorised to
practice as a specialist with advanced expertise in a branch of nursing. Speciality
practice includes clinical, teaching, administrative, research, and consultant roles.
Prevention of ill health
prevention has three components: 'primary' which involves precluding the
occurrence of disease or injury by, for example, immunisation programmes;
'secondary' which involves obstructing the development of disease by early.
detection; and 'tertiary' which involves impeding the progress of established
disease or disability by appropriate treatment.
Primary care
'delivery of a complex set of services, which include the point of first contact and
the maintenance care. It assumes responsibility for referral to distinct services 'in
response to the client needs and cultural values' (McGivern DO, \986) •
Primary health care
essential health care which occurs at the lowest level of complexity and which
includes in its scope the whole population and all supports and services, including
voluntary organisations. (WHO. full text Appendix 12).
Primary medical care
that provided by a general medical practitioner or a medical officer in a casualty
unit.
1\1

Public health nurse
a nurse, who is registered in the Public Health Division of An Bord Altranais. To be
so entitled she must be a registered general nurse and a registered midwife and
have undertaken a public health nursing course currently leading to a Diploma. A
PHN is appointed to a Health Board,
Screening
the presumptive identification of unrecognised disease or defect by the application
of tests, examinations and other procedures, which can be applied rapidly.
Screening tests sort out apparently well persons who may have a disease from
those who probably do not. A screening test is not intended to be diagnostic.
(American Commission on Chronic illness 1957, cited in Hall, 0.1996, 3rd Ed.) .•
Surveillance
involves a set of activities which are initiated by health professionals. It includes the
oversight of the physical, social and emotional health of children and adults and
offers and arranges intervention when necessary. As far as possible it includes
prevention of disease by a variety of health education, health promotive and other
activities. (adapted from Hall, D. 1996, 3rd Ed.). •

Sources:
• Report of the Task Force on Community Nursing Powerhouse for Change
1992. Royal College of Nursing, London.
• Mc.Givern DO, The evolution of primary care nursing. In: Mezey MD, McGivern
DO. ed,s. Nurses, nurse practitioners. Boston: Little, Brown, 1986:3-14, cited in
Barnes D. et al. Primary Health Care and Primary Care: A confusion of
Philosophies. Nursing Outlook, Jan/Feb. 1995. vol. 43, no.1
• Hall D. Health for All Children. A programme for Child Health Surveillance. The
Report of the Joint Working Party on Child Health Surveillance 3rd Ed. Oxford
Uriiversity Press 1996.
• World Health Organisation publications
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ABBREVIATIONS

AMO:
GP:
HCA:
HH:
RPHN
RGN:
RPN
Sen. PHN:
SuptPHN:

Area Medical Officer.
General Practitioner.
Home Care Attendant.
Home Help.
Registered Public Health Nurse. (generally referred to as PHN)
Registered General Nurse.
Registered Psychiatric Nurse (generally referred to as PN)
Senior Public Health Nurse.
Superintendent Public Health Nurse.

Note: Where 'she' and 'her is used it is inclusive of 'him' and 'he'.
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RECOMMENDATIONS

Part 2.
2.2 The Role ofthe Public Health Nurse.
Every pregnant woman should be given the opponunity of being visited by the PHN
before the binh of the baby.
The provision of parent-craft and' ante-natal classes should be facilitated by the
development of an educational package at national level.
The system of binh notification should be reorganised nationally to facilitate an early
PHN visit to mother and child. ~,",
The PHN should pay panicular attention to the possibility of post-natal depression.

2.3

PHN Role in delivering Child Health Services.

A key objective in home visiting should be the meeting of the needs of mothers in the
first weeks after the binh of the baby.
Child health assessment and intervention should only be carried out by PHNs.
Home visits to families should remain the core service in child health for PHNs.
Information leanets on all PHN services should be made available through community
care outlets and, maternity units.
The PHN should observe children with the active participation of their parents.
Consideration should be given to piloting a system whereby parents would retain their
child's health record_
Each PHN must assume a shared responsibility with other health professionals, in
ident,ifying and reponing cases of child abuse.
Each PHN should be familiar with national and regional guidelines on child abuse.
irrespective of their caseload profile.
Health boards should provide joint interdisciplinary training for PHNs and other
relevant professions. including staff in other investigative and child care agencies. on
the implementation of the 1991 Child Care Act.

VI

2.4

PHN Role in Delivering Sel'Vices to the Elderly.

A working group should be established at health board level to develop a valid and
reliable assessment tool, to be used by all PHNs, for assessment of the well elderly.
The well elderly to be assessed should be those aged 7!5 years and over.
A register of elderly people 'at risk' and of those aged 7!5 and over should be kept at
community care headquaters, with access and updating available to the PHN service.
Individual care records should be kept for all persons aged 7!5 or over in receipt of a
service.
Assessments, plans and evaluations' of care of elderly people should be undertaken in
collaboration with carers and support for carers should be given greater attention than
has been the practice in the past.

2.5

PHN Role in Delivery o(Sel'Vices to flI and Deoandent People.

The care of ill and dependent people in the home should remain central to the role of
the PHN.
'Iursing care in the home should be provided on'the basis of assessed need by the PHN
in collaboration with the G.P.

:.6

PHN Role in Delivery o(Services to the Travelling Community.

The Committee endorses the recommendations of successive Task Forces on the
Travelling Community in relation to the expansion' of the practice of appointing PHNs
to have a traveller specific brief, the introduction of a voluntary system of patient held
records and an improvement in the system of transferring records..

2.7 PHN Role in Delivery o(Sel'Vices to PeoDle with Disabilities.
The Review Committee endorses the recommendations of the Review Group on Services
for ,People with Physical and Sensory Disabilities. Towards an Independent Future
(1996), on the nursing needs at home of persons with a disability.

2.8 ,The PHN and Primary Health Care.

PHNs should actively encourage and support communities to express their health and
social needs and to advise them on services available, through a Primary Health Care
approach. A comprehensive information base for the development of a community
health profile should be assembled with the involvement of the PHN.
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2.9. Accountability for Effectiveness and Effidenc ...
Care plans should be developed for each individual client and family and where possible
be developed in collaboration with other health professionals.
PHNs should become involved in the development of computerised systems for care
planning and for management of resouces.
A resource. planning and management information system for the community nursing
s.ervice should be developed and implemerited nationally.

Part 3.

3.2

S"'ucture and Organisation ofthe PHN Service.

The PHN service should be delivered by area teams comprising PHNs, RGNs and Home
.
Care AttendantsfHome Helps on extended duties.
General nurses must become permanently employed members of the community care
nursing team and should receive appropriate education/training.
Home Care AttendantslBome Helps on extended duties must receive appropriate
education/training before being employed in an area team.
PHNs and RGNs within a geographical area should form professional teams to provide
a forum for the development of nursing practice, for an effective flow of 'bottom up'
initiatives. to strengthen a team approach to common problems and to facilitate the
process of change.
The present system of appointing PHNs according to population only should cease. In
the con tell of a skiD mix approach, needs criteria should be developed, taking account
of local demography, population density, socia-economic conditions, the terrain to be
covered, and community and social support available 10caDy.
The task of overseeing and facilitating the process of change recommended by this
review should faD to the Supt. PHN. The role must change to nclude all operational
management duties. The focus should be on developing qualities of leadership.
The title 'Superintendent Public Health Nurse' should be changed to 'Principal Public
Health Nurse'.
Each Principal PHN should undertake an audit of the nursing skills available within
their area. Best practice initiatives in any health board area should be adopted in all
health board areas.
.

The number of Senior PHNs should be increased to a ratio of I: 10 wte nursing staff.

VIII.

J.J Organisation ofthe service.

The inlroduclion of nnible working houn and appoinlmenU sYSlems should be
examined.
An expansion of Ihe weekend service should include Ihe allocalion ofa Senior PHN
manage it.

10

Adequale clerical support should be provided to PHNs at all levels. with the level
required 10 be ellamined having regard to the geographical spread of PHNs and an
analysis of the elltent of clerical activity presently being undertaken by them.
An adequate system for the cleaning, delivery, collection and refurbishing of nuning
equipment should be provided in all health centres.
"lobile lelephones. pagen and other modern communication facilities should be
available 10 PHNs to improve the effectiveness of communications and enhance the
security of PHNs working in isolation.

01.1

Relationships with other service providers.

The community nuning service should be integrated into one service under the
direclion of a nuning manager.
[n tile interests of good patient care. PHNs should develop close working relationships
with statutory and voluntary organisations providing nuning care in the community.
This should ntend to sharing information and, where appropriate. to making joint
vislu 10 patients with 'specialist~ nunes.

·0

Relationships with Social Workers.

A multi-disciplinary approach to child protection needs to be further develope4.
PHNs and Social Worken should hold regular meetings to review cases for which they
share responsibility and PHNs should receive minutes of case conferences attended by
them.

-'.-'

.,

Relationships with Home Care AnendantsiHome Helps.

The PH:"! service should identify and recommend clients requiring a home help and
should liaise closely with the Home Help Organiser.

IX

"

Those involved in the provision of penonal care to patients. i.e. home care attendants
and home helps on extended duties. should operate under the direction of the PHN
service.

4.5.

Relationships with General Practitioners.

Pilot schemes should be set up incorporating a variety of systems and settings for closer
working arrangements between PONs and GPs. These should be evaluated to assess the
level of co-operation achieved and the impact on patient care.

4.6.

Relationships with Hospitals and Hospice Services.

Appropriate communicative procedures between the hospital liaiso,1 nune and the
home care team should be established to ensure continuity of care for patients being
transferred from hospital care to home care.

5.1 PHN Qualifications.
The requirement of a midwifery qualification should not be retained. Those who have
completed general nune training and a maternal/child health programe should be
acceptable candidates for the public health nuning coune.

5.2 Ongoing Educational Requirements.
Study leave should be allocated to PONs according to service needs and each PON
should undergo a mandatory refresher coune on core subjects every five yean .
. A formal advisory co-ordinating committee. composed of representatives of the health
boards. univenities. An Bord Altranais and the Department of Oealth. should be
established. Meetings should take place at least twice a year.
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PART 1: INTRODUCTION TO THE PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING SERVICE

1.1

History

1.1.1 The community health system in Ireland owes its origins to the poor law
system created by the Poor Law Act, 1838. This was concerl'1ed with establishing
workhouses for the destitute and, under further legislation in 1851, created 723
dispensary districts in the country with a doctor appointed in each to provide free
medical care for those unable to pay for it. The local boards of guardians
responsible for the operation of the system were encouraged to appoint midwives as
auxiliaries to the doctors and by 1905 there were 605 of them in post. These public
provisions were' augmented by voluntary initiatives, pioneered at the end of the 18th
century by the Rotunda Lying-in Hospital, in 1815 by the Irish Sisters of Charity and
later by a number of organisations, including St Patrick's (District) Nurses' Home,
Queen Victoria's Jubilee Institute for Nurses and the Lady Dudley Nurses.
1.12 The years following the Second World War saw the expansion of the notion
of the welfare Stat~ and the Health Acts of 1947 and 1953 represented important
legislative milestones in the development of the community nursing services. Policy
in the area evolved through Department of Health circulars of 1958 (18158) and
1966 (27166), with the establishment of An Bord Altranais in 1951 also being
significant. Fundamental changes in the organisation and range of the health
services came with the Health Act 1970 which established the existing health board
structure and placed obligations on health boards in relation to the provision of
particular community based services.
1. 1.3 Since then, the completion of a Survey of the Workload of Public Health
Nurses, 1975 by a Working Group established by the Minister for Health in 1971:
the establishment of the post of Nursing Adviser, Community Nursing Services, in
the Department of Health in 1981: the establishment of the Institute of Community
. Health Nursing in 1985; the completion of a Survey of the Workload of Public Health
Nurses 1986 for the Institute by the Rev. Dr T.P. Burke; the production of a 1986
Department of Health discussion document on the public health nursing service; and
the establishment of the Diploma in Public Health Nursing in University College
Dublin in 1987 and in University College Cork, in 1994; have all been important
developments.

1.2

The Current Service

1.2.1 The prinCipal objectives of a public health nursing service are:
to provide planned personalised nursing care in diverse patienU client care
settings and to return to health.. through rehabilitation, those with disease or
disability:

to provide ~ .port and care to patients and carers to prevent inappropriate
hospital admissions and to allow early discharge from institutions;
to provide an opportunity for those with physical and sensory disabilities to
remain a't home, a choice for those terminally ill to die at home and to support and
assist them and their carers;
to enable people to make well informed choices regarding their health, by the
provision of health information, advice and support;
to identify the health needs of the community and to respond by developing
programmes of health promotion and health education in a variety of settings,

12,2 The number ofPHNs employed on 31 'May 1996 is 1,222 as set out in
Appendix 1. These are related to population levels based on the 1991 population
census.
1,2,3 The present service provided by PHNs can be described as activities relating
to the health needs of individuals, families and communities, These encompass
routine practice and responses to ongoing requests for service, Examples are set
out at Appendix 2, The client groups comprise the following: ante-natal mothers,
domiciliary midwifery clients,post-natal mothers, infants, children, those with
physical and sensory disability, those with leaming disabilities, mentally ill patients,
elderly deemed to be at risk, elderly aged over 75 not deemed to be at risk, the
chronically ill and the acutely ill. A list of PHN duties prescribed in the 1966
Department of Health Circular 27/66 is set out at Appendix 3, This contrasts with
the range of activities of PHNs identified by an activity analySiS undertaken by a
sub-group of the Management Interest Group of the Institute of Community Health
Nursing in September 1992 (Appendix 4), reflecting the evolvement of the PHN role
that has taken place over the last three decades,
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PART 2: THE ROLE OF THE PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE

2.1

The Need for Change

2.1.1 The Review Committee considers that the fundamentals of an excellent
public health nursing service are already in place. The PHN is at the core of the
community services, playing a vital role in assessment of need, co-ordination of
services, and collaboration with other health professionals, hospitals and voluntary
organisations. Notwithstanding the merits of the service as it exists, significant
social and other changes now taking place, impact upon the service, and require
dynamic responses through new directions in work practices.
2.1.2 Various epidemiological, demographic, social and other relevant changes of
recent years which have continued to influence the role of the PHN include :-

changing patterns of disease: including the advent of HIV/AIDs, an .increase in
some cancers, reduction in deaths from accidents, lower incidence of strokes and
childhood communicable diseases, some reduction in coronary heart disease;
demographic changes: including a falling birth rate and increased life
expectancy;
social changes: including an increase in single parenthood and in teenage
pregnancies.
heightened awareness of social inequities, the impact of
unemployment on physical and mental health, the demand for family planning
services, and substance abuse;
technological advances: new drug regimes, the advent of home dialysis,
advances such as parenteral feeding, P.E.G. feeding, and intravenous drug
administration:
health services policy developments: including earlier discharges' from
maternity hospitals, shorter stays in the acute hospital sector, changes
occasioned by the following reports;
The Years Ahead, A Policy for the Elderly (1988);
The Child Care Act (1991);
Nursing Homes (Care and Welfare) Regulations (1993), Code of Practice for
Nursing Homes (1994);
The White Paper, A New Mental Health Act, (1995);
Shaping a Healthier Future, A Strategy for Effective Health Care in the 1990s
(1994);
A Health Promotion Strategy (1995);
Report of the Commission on Health Funding (1989);
The Future of Nurse Education and Training in Ireland (1994);
The Health and Safety Act (1993);
A plan for Women's Health (1996);
Report of the Maternity and Infant Care Scheme Review Group (1994);
Towards An Independent Future. The Report of the Review Group on Health
Services for Persons with a Physical or Sensory Disability(1996);
A National Breastfeeding Policy for Ireland (1994);
A Cancer Strategy and a Cancer Action Plan (1996);
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and various repotts of the National Council for the Elderly:
changing structures in the community services: innovations in community
care have led to the advent of the practice nurse, the community psychiatric
services, the palliative and hospice care movement, the development of
specialists in the community nursing service, and the advent of other community'
health professionals such as occupational therapists and physiotherapists;
changes in education of health professionals: in particular the major changes
which are taking place in nurse education leading to all nurses in the future
holding a Diploma. The award of a Higher Diploma in Public Health Nursing has
. been a major' development. Education and training programmes in nursing,
medicine and other disciplines allied to medicine now 'require increased
community experience. PHNs are the obvious providers of this experience for
many of them.

2.1.3 Innovations in community care have led to the advent of a multiplicity of
health professionals. This has led to a degree of confusion about interaction and
communication between and among the different groups. The Institute of Public
Administration report, A Service without Walls (1994), pOints to the fact that many
PHNs perceive a lack of clear role definition for the profession, lack of boundaries to
their caseload and lack of structures for collaboration and linkages with other
services in the community. The following sections considers the role of the PHN
and make recommendations accordingly.

2.2

PHN Role in Delivering Ante-natal and Post-natal Services'

2.2.1 It is essential that a positive relationship be formed between the PHN and·
mother at the earliest opportunity. A successful child health/public health nursing
service is based on :
a partnership of care between parents and nurse;
parents' knowledge of the service and their ability to use it to full advantage;
parents' access to the .service;
the nurses' knowledge of the needs of parents in order to provide a safe and
caring environment for the infant and other children;
a quick and effective response to the health and welfare needs of parents and
children with a positive outcome.
2.2.2 The recommendation of the Report of the Maternity and Infant Care Scheme
ReVIew Group (1994) and A Plan for Women's Health (1997-1999) that where a
mother indicates on an application form for services that she wishes to be contacted
by the PHN during her pregnancy, there should be an agreed level of service
provided. is pertinent in this regard. This contact should facilitate discussion of the
option of breastfeeding, with the mother being assured of support in this when she
returns home. The Review Committee recommends that every pregnant woman be
given the opportunity of being visited by the PHN before the birth of the baby.
Ante-natal. post-natal and parent-craft classes
2.2.3 Some PHNs have, in their submissions to this review, expressed a desire to
have an input into pregnancy and child-birth through ante-natal and post-natal as
well as parent-craft classes. A prerequisite would be the provision of parent-craft
and ante-natal classes in every community care area at times convenient to parents
and in co-operation with GPs and maternity units. At present, this is not available to
many women, in particular in rural Ireland. The provision of parent-craft and
ante-natal classes should be facilitated by the development, at national level, of an
educational package for them.
Birth notification
2.2.4 The current system of birth notification is cumbersome and inefficient: in
many cases it may be some weeks after a new mother and her baby have returned
home before the PHN is aware of them. While in some areas this has been
rectified. there is a need for a national reorganisation of the notification system to
ensure that each Director of Community Care/ Medical Officer of Health is notified
directly by the maternity unit of each baby born in the area of its domicile and not of
its birth as the system is currently organised. This will enable a PHN to visit within
24-48 hours of their return home.

While the mother is referred to in this section as the main carer in the family, it is
acknowledged that in many cases the father is the main carer.
S

Post-natal depression
2,2,5 PHNs have a very important role to play in the early detection and treatment
of post-natal depression.
Even in mild cases of post-natal depression the
Interaction between mother and baby may be impaired. The Edinburgh Postnatal
Depression Scale (for further explanation see Appendix 5) may be useful In
facilitating identification and early treatment. It is recommended that the PHN pay
particular attention to the possibility of post-natal depression. The identification of
post-natal depression, of poor bonding of mother and infant and of emotional trauma
In the infant require knowledge and skills, which if not updated regularly can be
lost. PHNs who may have had limited experience in child health home visiting
should not hesitate to express their need for further education in this area.

'Recommendations:

iEvery pregnant woman should be given the opportunity of being visited by the PUN
iberore tbe birth of tbe baby.
!
[The provision or pareat-craft aad aute-natal danes should be raciUtated by tbe
!development of an educational package at natioDalleveL
The system of birtb notification' should be reorganised nationally to facilitate an early
:PHN visit to mother and child.
:The public health nurse should pay particular attention to the possibility of post-natal
:depression.

,
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2.3

PHN Role in Delivering Children's Health Services

2.3.1 The current policy on child health services is based on the recommendations
made in the report, The Child Health Services (1967). There is a group currently
working on national child health services which will include recommendations on the
child/school health service. These recommendations will include the PHN's role
both in pre-school and in school health services.

Home visiting service
2.3.2 The public health nursing service continues to offer support and advice to
parents and carries out developmental screening until the child is three years old or,
where the need is indicated, until the child is six years old. The level of this service
varies from area to area, ranging from a single first visit to the home, which is
followed up by an invitation to attend the local clinic, to regular home visits in the
early months which are reduced as the child gets older and the parents become
more confident in handling and managing the infant. It is recommended that a key
objective in home visiting should be the meeting of the needs of mothers in the first
weeks after the birth of the baby.
A final visit is usually made to the home to
identify the school the child will .be attending and to ascertain the child's
developmental and immunisation status.
2.3.3 Only those nurses who have an acceptable level of competence in the area of
child development are qualified to carry out' developmental checks. The skills
required to assess and intervene in child health are taught to PHNs as part of their
education and training. Therefore child health assessment and intervention should
only be carried out by PHNs. A retrospective study of the pre-school child health
service in the WHB, undertaken by O'Neill (1994), is detailed at Appendix 6.
2.3.4 Most, if not all, children have access to medical examination 'and treatment
services at child health examination clinics, provided for under the 1970 Health Act.
It remains the case, however, that for a number of children, the only pre-school.
developmental health check is carried out by the local PHN. Home visits to children
under school age comprise approximately 15% of the total workload of the PHN (up
to 18% in the EHB area). There needs to be local and national policies guiding
home visits which can be linked to legislation.
2.3.5 A 1977 Working Group described the unique position of PHNs as visitors to
the home of a young child, which enabled them "to obtain a comprehensive picture
of that child, the family and the home environment which would not be readily
available to those health and social personnel seeing a child outside the home".
The submissions of PHNs to the current review reflect the importance they
themselves place on these services, with 62% calling for an expansion of services

1

for children. The feeling appears to be that despite a lower birth rate, other social
trends, alluded to in section 2.1, have led to increased requirements in this area.
2.3.6 While all families. irrespective of income, should be visited, this should be
done in the spirit of acceptance of the parents' right to (i) decline the service and go
elsewhere for it, and (ii) not offer a reason for refusal. In such a case, however. the
Darents should be requested to sign the child's record. indicating their refusal of the
:ervlce. The practice of consistently replacing home visits with clinic visits is to be
discouraged. Home visits to families should remain a core service.
Child Development Clinics
2.3.7 The PHN plays a role at child development clinics in encouraging and
supporting parents in the area of chile management· and "are. in providing
omotion issues. and in promoting the
information and advice. in raising health
uptake of immunisation. Information on any environmental or family situation which
may adversely affect the health of the child is shared with the AMO. The practice in
some health boards of employing nurses other than PHNs· is inappropriate and
should be discontinued.
Surveillance and Health Promotion
2.3.8 An inherent function of the PHN role lies in child health surveillance and in
child health promotion, including the observation of emotional development in
infants. The UK report of the Joint Working Party on Child Health Surveillance.
Health for all Children, (1996), provides the most up to date thinking on the whole
area of child health surveillance. It asserts that although parents have the key role
in the detection of defects, a surveillance progra(Tlme is nevertheless important in
providing contact with a professional who has a knowledge of child health
development and in enabling parents to clarify their worries. Measurable health
promotion issues include the uptake and duration of breastfeeding, uptake of
immunisation, accident prevention and promotion and compliance with attendance
at GP and specialist services.
Parents
2.3.9 Data gathered from interviews with mothers on their perception of the pllblic
health nursing service, in the course of an internal Department of Health review of
child health services in 1995, revealed that service delivery provided by PHNs in a
person's home appeared generally well received. However, it was felt that the onus
was on the nurse to achieve specific objectives dictated by tradition and health
. board guidelines and this took precedence over the mother's own needs. It also
revealed a perception among mothers that PHN visits were for the purpose of
supervising, rather than providing support in, care of the baby. A lack of information·
regarding the PHN service generally was identified. Mothers expressed a wish that
they be informed as a matter of course about the public health nursing service in the
ante-natal period. It is re.commended that an information leaflet on all of the PHN
services be made available to parents through the community care services and
maternity units.
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2.3.10 Parental involvement and empowerment is the key to successful child health
surveillance and should be actively encouraged by PHNs.. The approach taken in
the Early Childhood Development Programme launched in the EH8 in 1980 is a
good example of partnership and the empowerment of parents (see Appendix 7).
Nurses who have been accustomed to being guided by the child health home
visiting card in child health surveillance should adopt a more flexible approach and
a wider vision. In discussing this subject, Hall states that "Although parents cannot
always recall past milestones accurately they are an excellent source of information
about current performance. Furthermore it is essential to understand and respect
·the way in which the parents perceive their child and any difficulties in development
before constructive discussion and planning can take place". Hall emphasised the
reorientation towards the active involvement of parents in the monitoring of child
health and the consequential change of emphasis needed to systematically elicit
parental knowledge as a diagnostic aid. It is recommended that the PHN should
observe children with the active participation of their parents in open discussion of
the various aspects of development. The Review Committee also recommends that
conSideration be given to piloting a system whereby parents will retain their child's
health record as a means to achieving a closer sense of involvement on their part ..
School Health Service
2.3.11 The school health examination aims to ensure that school children develop
phySically, mentally and emotionally in a healthy manner by detecting at the earliest
possible stage any defect. disorder or situation which would interfere with normal
progress or hinder learning. The role of the PHN in school health examinations was
defined in a 1970 Department of Health Circular, 22170, and has gradually changed
over the years.
Child Care Act 1991
2.3.12 The Child Care Act 1991 has implications for the role of PHNs in terms of
obiigations it places on health boards to perform functions in relation to the care and
protection of children. Areas of child care and protection which have the greatest
effect on the work of the PHN are in :prevention of breakdown in the parenUchild relationship,
recognition and reporting of potential and actual problems in the parenUchild
relationship,
monitoring of confirmed cases of child abuse.
2.3.13
Particularly relevant sections of the 1991 Act for PHNs are section 19,
which allows the court to make a supervision order authorising the health board to
have a child visited at home to ensure that adequate care is being provided, and
section 27, Which enables the court, on its own motion or on the application of any
party .. to procure a report from any person on any question affecting the welfare of
the child. Section 27 may also require a PHN to give evidence in Court.
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2.3.14
Part VII of the Act, relating to the supervision of pre-school services, also
involves a significant contribution on the part of PHNs who have a role to play In
advising parents on what to look for in pre-school services, in advising prospective
local providers of pre-school playgroups, creches and nurseries of their requirement
to notify the health board of their intention to provide such a service, and in the
pre-registration inspection and on-going supervision of pre-school facilities.
2.3.15
The PHN has a shared responsibility with other professionals in identifying
and reporting suspected cases of child abuse and should not allow any fear of
jeopardising their relationship with parents to erode this. The PHN should be kept
up to date with all relevant information on a case. Every PHN has a professional
responsibility to be familiar with national and regional guidelines on child abuse
irrespective of their caseload profile. It is imperative that their training needs are not
determined by the type of caseloads they carry, as they may be confronted by child
protection issues at any time. The implementation of the Child Care Act 1991
requires health boards to provide the necessary training and supervision for staff
members in the area of child protection. Joint interdisciplinary training with staff in
other investigative and child care agencies, including voluntary organisations,
fosters a common understanding and good working relationship.

'Recommendations;

i

:A key objective in home vi.iting should be the meetiDg of the needs of mochen in the
:first weeks after the birth of the baby.
'Cbild bealth assessmeDt aDd intervention should only be carried out by

PHN..

,Home visits to families should remain the core service in child health for PUNs.
:lnfonnatioD leaJ1eU on aD PHN senita should be made available throup community
:care oluets aDd maternity units.
,

!The PRN sIundd observe children with the active pMdcipatioa of their parents.
1

!Consideratioa _old be given to pilotiDg a system whereby parents would retain their
!child's health recerd.
jEacb PHN must astume a shared responsibility wich other healtJt profes.ionals in
:identifying and reponing cases of cbild abuse.
!Each PRN must be familiar with natioDat and regional guidelines on child abuse.
!irrespective
of their caseIoad profile.
,
;

I

;Health boards should provide joint iDterdisciplinary training for PHN, and other
'relevant professions. iDduding staff in other investigative and child care ageDcies. on
:the implementation of the 1991 Child Care Act.
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2.4

PHN Role in Delivering Services for the Elderly

Needs and Objectives
2.4. 1
The changing demographic environment presents challenges for the
continued delivery of a quality community health service to the elderly. These
changes were highlighted in recent reports, most notably in The Years Ahead, A
Policy for the Elderly, (1988) and in work undertaken for the National Council for the
Elderly, Health and Social Care Implications of Population Ageing 'in Ireland,
1991-2011, Fahy T., (1995). Projected population changes by age group are shown
at Appendix 8
2.4.2 The objectives of community services for the elderly were identified in The
Years Ahead and are endorsed by this Review.
to maintain elderly people in dignity and independence in their own home;
to restore those elderly people who become ill or dependent to independence
at home;
to encourage and support family, neighbours and voluntary bodies in every
way possible;
to provide high quality hospital and residential care for elderly people when they
can no longer be maintained in dignity and independence at home.
The report identified the main problems and some of the barriers to the provision of
an effective public health nursing service as '
the low ratio of nurses to population;
the lack of cover outside normal working hours;
.
the lack of formal liaison with GPs;
the insufficient attention paid to anticipatory care of the elderly among nursing
staff;
the shortage of public health nurses with expertise in the management of specific
age related problems.
2.4.3 The Department of Health policy document Shaping a Healthier Future, A
Strategy for Effective Healthcare in the 1990s set a specific target of not fewer than
90% of those over 75 years of age continuing to live at home. Both The Years
Ahead and the Department of Health report, Developing a Policy for Women's
Health (1995), identified shortfalls in community services for the elderly, with the
former making recommendations for the expansion of the service, including the
establishment of a panel of general nurses to nurse elderly people at home on·a
part-time basis and the aSSignment of at 'Ieast one PHN with a special interest in
incontinence in each community care area. It also recommended that PHNs should
place greater emphasis on anticipatory care.
2.44 Other issues identified during this Review were ;the need for a standardised approach to surveillance of the health of the elderly:
II

the need for clarity regarding the age at which surveillance of the elderly should
. be focused;
the need for a definition of the 'at risk' designation and standard criteria for
inclusion on a register;
the need for greater liaison with other carers of the elderly in community and
hospital services;
.
an anticipated extra demand on the service owing to the increased numbers of
elderly relative to the young and middle age groups.
2.4.5 Further research on the most appropriate use of resources to maintain elderly
people at home is needed.
The Well Elderly
2.4.6 The responsibility of the public health nursing service in relation to
maintaining the health of the well elderly in the comm'unity is threefold, involving
activities related to: (i) primary prevention of ill health by developing programmes to
maintain a healthy lifestyle; (ii) secondary prevention both in detecting unrecognised
iII health through regular surveillance and in the prevention of further deterioration
of an existing illness through the regulated monitoring of those deemed to be at risk;
a~ (iii) the development of systems to identify those who might benefit from these
activities. Those elderly already in receipt of tertiary care are not included in these
categories.
2.4.7 In terms of primary prevention, PHNs should, through partnerships with
voluntary organisations, become active participants within neighbourhoods in
organising therapeutic activities which contribute to physical and mental well-being.
Wherever elderly people gather socially, and where appropriate, regular
programmes of activities and health education should be introduced to encourage
the maintenance of a healthy lifestyle. PHNs need to develop a proactive role in
identifying elderly people (while respecting their right to privacy) who may benefit
from a primary programme of health maintenance in collaboration with the relevant.
statutory and voluntary agencies.
2.4.8 Secondary prevention is the detection of unrecognised ill health among the
elderly and comprises on-going surveillance to enable anticipatory care before ill
health or social conditions become a problem. A programme of surveillance should
result in maximum health and social gain through the use of a system of health'and
social checks which will detect previously undetected physical, social and mental
conditions which, without intervention, would most probably lead to ill health. While
health and social gain are not easily measurable, studies have confirmed the value
of screening or assessment as part of surveillance programmes in identifying 'at risk'
. elderly and improving their quality of life,
.
Assessment Tool for detection of 'At Risk' Elderly
2.4.9 Because PHNs take an overview of both health and social conditions, the use
of the word 'assessment' is more suitable for the determination of those deemed 'at
risk' than the limited term 'screening'. For this reason the word 'assessment' will be
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used when it is appropriate to do so. The Review Committee found a consensus
among Consultant Physicians in medicine for the elderly and GPs, who were
interviewed for their views, on the most effective means of identifying those
potentially. 'at risk', on the efficacy of case finding and on the need for assessment.
It was agreed that there should be a uniform method of health assessment across
the country. that an effective assessment tool should be developed, that following
this assessment the same criteria should be used to designate a person 'at risk' and
in need of continued surveillance, and that there should be a nationally agreed level
of service and support for such designated persons. Examples of factors that would
determine an 'at risk' categorisation are contained at Appendix 9. Some of these
are short term factors and the 'at risk' condition may no longer apply following full
rehabilitation. In other cases' they will require continued nursing or social care. In
either case they will not continue to be 'at risk'. 'At risk' factors change and therefore
the client must have ongoing assessment to determine their current' at risk' states.
2.4.10 We recognise that there needs to be a uniform method of health assessment
for the elderly. It is recommended that a working group be established in each
health board to develop a reliable and valid assessment tool. These should form
the basis of a national framework. Protocols for its use and for the communication
of findings to GPs would also need to be agreed. The tool should only assess those
conditions which adversely affect the quality of life. Unreliable and unproductive
screening should be disContinued, There are a number of models of assessment
already in use but none include feet examination, blood pressure checks or
recording of medication. O'Shea's (1992) study of Elderly at risk in the Community
points out that the multidisCiplinary selective screening approach has been accepted
as being the best one. This would involve selective screening of a particular
targeted group who might potentially be 'at risk'. In the absence of age/sex
registers, the report suggests that the health board GMS list can be used. It is
recommended, .on this basis, that assessment of the well elderly above the age of
75 should take place at yearly intervals (not excluding more regular PHN' visits
based on the professional judgement of the PHN). The elderly person should be
given a choice of venue for the assessment.
2.4.11 It is recognised that different professional backgrounds will have different·
goals for a surveillance programme: GPs will perhaps be more interested in the
early detection of established disease while the PHN will be concerned with
functional ability and home environment. A shared approach to surveillance and
the management of programmes, and collaboration in the development of criteria for
the measurement of outcomes and methods of evaluation, must be achieved.
2.4.12 Prevention of deterioration in the mental or physical health of those identified
as being 'at risk' following an assessment is a responsibility of the PHN .in
co-operation with the GP. The professional judgement of the PHN will be used to
determine the frequency of visits required or to arrange the provision of the most
suitable services to meet requirements. The objectives of the visits should be made
clear to all concerned and evaluation should take place of the effectiveness of the
service.
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Keepirig a Register
2.4. 13 The practice in the past has been for PHNs to compile a register of elderly
people in their district and to highlight those who are deemed to require increased.
visiting, i.e .. those 'at risk'. In the absence of clear criteria to determine what
constitutes 'at risk', these lists have become entirely subjective, with lists varying
widely between areas. This has been highlighted in the submission to this review by
the Consultant Physicians in medicine for the elderly, who also state that placing an
elderly person on the 'at risk' register has become an end in itself.
It is
recommended that a register of elderly people 'at risk' and of those aged 75 and
over be kept at community care headquarters, with access and updating available to
the PHN service. Individual care records should be kept for all persons aged 75 or
over in receipt of a service. Individual PHN registers should then be abolished.
Care of the Elderly Mentally III

2.4.14 The Years Ahead estimated that for every elderly person with dementia in
an institution, five are cared for at home. It is recommended that PHNs should work
closely with GPs and other health professionals to Identify early signs of dementia in
elderly people.
Elder Abuse
2.4.15 Many PHNs come across elder abuse in the course of their work (see
Appendix 10 for definitions of elder abuse). Guidelines and protocols are needed
on the action to be taken in the event of elder abuse. It is recommended that
in-service training be provided to all health service providers to increase awareness
of elder abuse and explore appropriate responses.
Support for Carers
2. 4.16
The Years Ahead identified the problem of a lack of support for the
thousands cif relatives caring for elderly people at home, many of whom have
. disabilities. It states that many of these people can carry on under considerable
strain provided they know that there is help at hand if required .. A study reported by
the National Council for the Aged (1988) found that:
24.8% of carers living in the same household are aged 65 years or over;
8.5% of those cared for by someone outside the household were looked after by
another elderly person;
87% reported that they received high levels of practical or emotional support from
family friends or neighbours but that they lacked help in some areas;
29% said triat they felt visits from the PHN were not frequent enough;
21 % felt that the visits were not long enough.
2.4.17 The view expressed in The Years Ahead that carers should be involve'" in
planning and decision making in relation to community services for the elderly IS
endorsed by this Review Committee. Support for carers becomes critical where the
breakdown of this care means a move to residential care. It is recommended that
14

assessments, plans and evaluations of care of elderly people be undertaken in
collaboration with carers and that support for carers be given greater attention than
has been the practice in the past. A "Carer's Charter" drawn up by the Irish Branch
of Soroptimist International (Appendix 11) lists the type of support that body
believes should be extended to carers.

Security of the Elderly
2.4.1 B The PHN must be aware of security issues for the elderly in their homes and
bring cases of particular vulnerability to the attention of the appropriate voluntary or
statutory organisation to ensure that the necessary steps are taken to minimise the
risk of accidents, injuries or assaults
Liaison with Acute Hospital Sector
2.4.19 Recommendations in relation to liaison with the acute hospital sector in care
of the elderly are made at Section 4.6.

[Recommendations:

1A Working Group should be establisbed at health board level to develop a "a1id and
!reliable assessment tool, to be used by aU PUN.. for uses.ment or tbe well elderly.
!The weD elderly to be assessed should be those aged 75 yean and over.
!
!A regbter of elderly people 'at risk' aDd or those apel 75 and over should be kept ae
!communiry
care headquarten. with access and updatiDg available to the PUN lervice.
,
!

!Individaal care records sbould be kept (or aU
I

perIODi

aged 75 or over in receipt or a

•

'Sen-lCe.
,

i

iASsessmeau. plans. and evaluations or care of elderly people 'hould be undertaken in
!collabontioa with caren;

i

ISIlPPort (or carers sbould be given greater atteDtion than has been the practice in the
ipast.

IS

2.5

PHN Role in Delivery of Services to III and Dependent People

2.5.1 In the event of a referral to the service, a PHN's professional assessment of
the case takes into account the type and level of illness, the social supports
available and the carer's ability to cope. Most referrals come from acute general
hospitals through the hospital liaison nurse and from general practitioners, With
others coming from the various specialised hospitals and voluntary sector. In
addition, Department of Health Circular 27/66 allows the PHN to seek out people In
need of nursing and social care through her knowledge of local communities. The
average time spent by a PHN on care of the sick and dependent at home comprises
approximately 44% of the average working day (Burke 1986). Notwithstanding the
Increasing number of patients. requiring nursing care, the complexity of the care
required has also expanded. It is the responsibility of each PHN to prioritise her
work by assessing the needs of patients in her care. Taking into account the
subjective nature of an assessment, even when assessment tools are available, the
nurse should always be in a position to justify the choice. of priority.
2.5.2 It is important, in this context, to distinguish between needs and demands.
Demands are continually being made on the public health nursing service which are
impossible to satisfy. For example, frequent requests are made for care which could
reasonably be undertaken by relatives, albeit with some instruction from an
experienced care provider. Nursing care in the community should be provided on
the basis of assessed need by the PHN in collaboration With the GP.
2.5.3 Current guidelines established by Department of Health circular 27/66
provide that the PHN, in delivering a service to the ill and dependent, must give
priority to those in the lower income group i.e .. Medical Card holders. However, the
Department of Health strategy document, Shaping a Healthier Future (1994), states
that there are a number of services for which no eligibility criteria or rules governing
charges are set down in legislation. These include services which provide care in
the community to people who might otherwise need residential care. The document
states that "Because these services have developed in the absence of legislative
guidelines, there are considerable differences from area to area in relation to the
extent to which they are provided, who is entitled to receive them and what charges,
if any, can be made. It is inequitable that a person's entitlement to a service should
depend on the area in which he or she happens to live. National guidelines on
eligibility and charges, which will be applied in a uniform manner in all areas will be
Introduced in respect of all services where legislative provisions are at present
absent. This development will form part of the reform of the basic framework of the
health services and will be underpinned by the new legislation".
" , ,·L~

;,Recommendations.
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2.6

PHN Role in Delivery of Services to the Travelling Community

2.6.1 The report of the Task Force on the Travelling Community (1995) makes
specific recommendations in relation to community health services for the travelling
community which are of significance for PHNs. A study commissioned by the Task
Force and the Department of Health, Health Service Provision for the Travelling
Community in Ireland (1995), had revealed a low rate of PHN intervention in the
travelling community despite the known poor health status of travellers and their
large families. Of the two hundred, mostly female, travellers interviewed for the
study, 71.3% were aged between 21 and 40 years (the main child-bearing years),
yet 51.8% had not received a PHN visit in the previous year and' 37.4% had
received between one and five visits. The study pOinted to clear room for
improvement in the immunisation take-up rate in the community, a low take-up of
post-natal services, a very low rate of breast-feeding and a low level of family
planning advice. Throughout the report, it is clear that the public health nursing
service has a great deal to offer the travelling community not only by improving the
provision of the scheduled service but. by health education, health promotion and
special programmes aimed specifically at travellers and their particular health
problems.
2.6.2 The Task Force report itself recommends that each health board should
establish a Traveller Health Unit. It recommends that a system of patient held
records. to operate on a voluntary baSiS, should be introduced nationwide. An
improved system of transferring records, both within and between health board
regions is also called for. The report recommends that traveller services should be
provided to complement mainstream services and to improve traveller access to
these. with travellers having the right to opt out of traveller specific services and opt
for mainstream services at any time.
2.6.3 It is the view of this Review Committee that the practice, already in operation
in some health boards, of designating particular PHNs to have a traveller specific
brief should be expanded. Recruitment for this brief should be by way of interview
to ensure suitability.' Training should be provided to successful candidates in
Intercultural methods.
2.6.4. Finally, attention should be drawn to the 'Primary Health Care for Travellers
Project' piloted by Pavee Point and the Eastern Health Board in Community.Care
Area 6. The four aims of the project were to establish a model of iraveller
participation in the promotion of health; to develop the skills of traveller women in
providing community based health services; to liaise and assist in creating dialogue
between travellers and health service providers in the area; and to highlight gaps in
health service delivery to travellers and work towards reducing inequalities that exist
in established services. Two co-ordinators, one a PHN and one a community
worker. were appointed and eight traveller women were trained as community health
workers. The skill mix of health and community worker as co-ordinators and the
development of the travellers themselves as community health workers appears to
be a successful model for success.
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iRecommendation :

!

'

......

:Tbe Committee endorses the. recommend.lionl ·ofncceuive Task Forces on the
iTr~veUing Community .in relatioa to tbe upaBsion of the practiCe or appointingPBNs
'10 bave a tnveller specifIC brief,tbeiirtroduction of • voluntary system of patient held
records and an improvement in the iySlem oflrallsf~lr~~ .
,

.
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2.7

PHN Role in Delivery of Services to People with Disabilities

2.7.1 While Department of Health Circular 27/66 does not specifically include the
care of people with physical or sensory disabilities in its list of duties for PHNs.
nevertheless this group has always been of importance and form a conSiderable
proportion of the PHN's workload (The Health Act 1970 obliged health boards to
provide a nursing service for such groups as the Minister may specify).
2.7.2 For many people with a physical disability the public health nursing service
has been the link between them and the outside world. The main objectives of the
service are the maintenance of health within the limits of the disability and of the
home environment. a return to health following an episode of illness, the provision of
advice for effective self-care, to ensure that people receive financial and other
entitlements, and the requisitioning and maintenance of equipment.
The
appointment of occupational therapists and physiotherapists for community services
has relieved the public health nursing service of a lev!:!1 of involvement in the
provision of equipment. The report of the Review Group on Services for People with
Physical and Sensory Disabilities Towards an Independent Future (1996), has
stated that the number of persons with a disability living at home who require full
nursing care IS increasing.
2.7.3 The Review Group considered that there is a need to expand the capacity of
the service generally and provide more nurses with the training necessary to meet
the needs of people with disabilities and their carers. They made the following
recommendations :that each health board should address urgf!!ntly the capacity of the nursing
service in the community to provide the requisite nursing care to persons with a
disability;
pending this detailed examination, the Group recommended that the nursing
service be strengthened by the appointment of an additional 100 whole time
equivalent nurses to meet the needs of the increasing number of people with
disabilities who can be cared for at home.

The Review Committee endorses these recommendations.

iRecommendation :

:The Review Committee ellClones tile recommtDdatioDS of the Review Group OB
'Services for People with Physkal and Sensory Disabilities. TtnPtUd.J an /tulependotl
FutMre (1996). on tbe Buning Deeds at home of penoDS with a disability.
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2.8

The PHN and Primary Health Care

2.8.1 An essential component of any change process is the need for a change in
the delivery of care to a partnership in care, supporting and enabling people to take
responsibility for their own health. PHNs should be empowered to do this through
the development of coping skills, support systems and improved self-esteem.
2.8.2 PHNs should actively encourage and support communities to express their
health and social needs and to advise them on the services available to meet these
needs.
Substantive community participation, through a primary health care
approach, brings direct benefits' to both .'. ; communities themselves and health
agencies (see Appendix 12 for WHO dec ation on primary health care). These
were identified in a paper by Professor Kevany of Trinity College Dublin as:
improving the design of services so that they are more responsive to user needs
and preferences:
increasing the effectiveness and efficiency of delivery systems by wider and more
timely uptake of community-designed services;
increasing the commitment of community resources for health care through more
direct involvement in the planning process;
strengthening the monitoring and evaluation of services as a result of greater
understanding of process and agreed investment of resources.
2.8.3 Primary health care initiatives have been successfully initiated around the
country, involving PHNs as the main co-ordinators. Examples of these are 'the
Ballyconneely Health Project, the White Friar Street Programme and the EHB Pavee
Point initiative for the travelling community. In setting up specific primary health
care projects, it is important that once the programme is secure and is being
conducted by the local community, the PHN withdraws and goes on to another
programme. ' She should remain available to the first programme only as a
. consultant. In a paper presented at the Mid-Westem Health Board Conference on
the Future of Community Nursing, in December 1992, Kevany stated that the PHN
was the professional best positioned to develop community participation in setting
priorities in health care because the nursing vocation and its commitment to
personal care are of central importance to assuming the complex technical,
managerial and social role involved, while at the same time her clinical skills are
greatly valued by the community, 'Nevertheless, it is evident that many local
communities are unaware of the potential of the public health nursing service, Even
those who are visited by PHNs are unsure of her role and how best to use the
service as a health resource.
2.8.4 PHNs can begin to address this by becoming the main instigators in
organising community planning groups and in assembling a comprehensive
information base (information to include up-to-date demographic and
epidemiological profiles and inventory of health and related services and a listing of
actual and potential human and financial resources of the community). While this
may seem somewhat futuristic, GPs who were interviewed in the course of this
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review suggested that the knowledge which both GPs and PHNs have of the
community in which they both work would provide a very solid basis for a community
health profile vital to the work of the Departments of Public Health.
2.8.5 A local database, involving community groups in its compilation, should be
drawn up. This should encompass all statutory community services, should include
information on available services in the area and on what the patienU client can
expect from these services.

iRecommendation :
i

iPHNs should actively encourage and support cOllllllunities to t:lipress their health and
'social needs and to advise them on services available, through a Primary Health Care
'approach. A comprehensive infonuatioD base for the development of a colllmunity
'health prorde should be assembled with tbe involvement or the PHN.
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2.9

Accountability for Effectiveness and Efficiency

2.9.1 PHNs must bear in mind the need for efficiency and effectiveness in the
delivery of services. Care plans must be developed for each individual client and
family that the PHN is wof'1<lng with and where possible this must be done in
collaboration with other health care professionals. In drawing up Care Plans, regard
should be had to the nature and frequency of the required service, the time at which
the service is required, and the approximate duration for which specific services will
be required. All home visits should have clear objectives. It is important that a
practice of measuring the o.utcome of focused visits with specific objectives
becomes routine. Of those practices which can be measured the outcome should
be identified as having certain value. uncertain value and no value. In this way a
body of knowledge of what constitutes good practice becomes part of the culture of
public health nursing.
Case Management.
2.9.2 In order to facilitate an equitable distribution of resources, taking into account
both health and social needs of individuals, the PHN should be aware of the
probable cost of the service to be provided in making assessments. When what is
available fails to meet needs, the PHN must reassess available resources and the
potential for distribution of these. The senior PHN must continually asses available
resources and the potential' for distribution across geographical areas.
The
development of a resource, planning and management information system along the
lines of that developed by the Management Interest Group of the Institute of
Community Health Nursing (Appendix 13) is to be recommended in association with
an area analysis and a caseload analYSis. Such systems should be developed,
tested. evaluated and implemented nationally. PHNs must become involved in the
development of computerised systems for care planning and for the management of
resources.

:,Recommea.dations:
1,
ICare piau sllould be developed for each indn-idual client and family and wltere
;possible
be done in coDaboration wich Gtber healch care pt'Oressionals.
,
!

:PHNs should become involved in the development of computerised system. ror care
iplanning and for management ofrelOurces.
i,
!A resource, planning and management information system for the community nursing
fservice should be developed and implemented nationally.
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Part 3:

3.1

STRUCTURE AND ORGANISATION OF THE PHN SERVICE

Present structure and the need for change

3.1.1 There are three grades in the public health nursing service: the PHN. the
Senior PHN. and the Superintendent PHN, organised in a traditional hierarchical
structure (see Appendix 14). The Superintendent PHN is the manager of the
service and has. responsibility for effective and efficient delivery, planning and
quality control. She also has responsibility for evaluating how the service meets the
nursing needs of the community. The Senior PHN reports to the Superintendent
administratively and professionally.
Her responsibilities are the day to day
administration of the service, the smooth flow of communication, the provision of
professional support and supervision ohtaff.
3.1.2 The Department of Health's strategy document. .Shaping a Healthier Future,
identified a number of key problems in the present structure of the health service.
These included the inadequacy of systems of accountability; insufficient 'integration
of related services; the failure to achieve a proper balance between national and
local decision making; and the failure of the decision making process to provide a
sufficient role for information and evaluation. In this context there is a need for a
Director of Nursing appointment at health board executive level, reporting to the·
CEO with responsibility for the development of nursing strategies and policies
accross hospital. community and psychiatric services.

3.1.3 The 1994 report, A Service Without Walls, depicted a community health
service undergoing major changes and striving to respond to a SOCiety undergoing
major change. This is the overall context in which the present PHN structure'must
be considered. The PHNs of the future will have even less clearly defined roles, will
need to be more ·flexible in meeting the needs of clients, will need greater skills of
co-ordination and delegation and more independence of thought and mind in
decision making .. They will work within systems of accountability in meeting set·
targets and will deliver a high quality service.
This will impact on personnel
management and the design of jobs and reward systems, on the design of new
systems of accountability, and on work flow and work processes.

3.2

Recommended structure

Area Teams
3.2.1 The Review Committee considered a number of options for structuring the
delivery of the service. In considering the options, the committee was guided by the
objective of providing a service:
that maintains the family nurse concept;
that is community, client and patient oriented;
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that is participative in approach;
that allows the development of communication and collaboration with
other team members, voluntary organisations and consumer groups;
that promotes primary health care;
that is adaptable and responsive to need;
that is of a high quality.
3.2.2 It was the view of the committee that the retention of the current system,
based on the PHN as a family nurse within a geographical area, but with support
provided by other grades of appropriately trained staff is the best means of
achieving this. This would most effectively be structured by the formation of area
teams which would be composed of the area Public Health Nurse, one or more
Registered General Nurses, and Home Care Attendantsl Home Helps on extended
duties. Led by the area PHN, it would be managed by the Senior PHN who would
have a number of area teams to manage (see Appendix 15). The PHN will eontinue
to work a geographical area and be a generalist nurse by virtue of education and
experience. It is vital that the PHN remains up to date on all aspects of clinical
practice. Curative skills can quickly become lost if under utilised. Protocols on the
type of care suitable for delegation should be drawn up by the nurSing team and
with nursing management. All members of the nursing team should take part in the
drawing up of these protocols.
.
3.2.3 This approach retains the family nurse concept while allowing time for an
expanded community focus. The PHN will be able to concentrate more on the
preventive aspect of the caseload, on the service to schools in her area, and on
providing a service focused on those target groups outlined in the health strategy
document, Shaping a Healthier Future, and in the Health Promotion .Strategy. By
uSing a skill mix approach such as this, a comprehensive community nursing service
can be provided in a cost effective manner.
3.2.4 The PHN should retain responsibility for managing the caseload and
recording the numbers and types of cases. The general nurse and the PHN will be
accountable to the senior PHN, who, in turn, will be accountable to the Sup!. PHN.
Home Helps on extended duties should be organised by the PHN in relation to their
extended duties. While the home help service will remain under the management of
the Home Help Organiser, they will be responsible to the PHN on a day to day basis
for personal care tasks delegated to them. The HCA service will remain the
responsibility of the Sup!. PHN. The initial assessment of needs, equipment and
resources will be made by the PHN. In certain areas such as the islands and in
areas with a numerically small caseload, the PHN will continue to provide the full
range of services. The actual provider of the nursing service will carry out a
detailed nursing assessment and draw up a nursing care plan in partnership with the
patient. It is recommended that the nursing record remain with the patient in the
home.
Professional Teams
3.2.5 There is an expectation by the public of a cohesiveness in approach to the
delivery of the community health service, of shared values and of common goals
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and shared standards of practice. The isolation in which many PHNs work
represents a major impediment to the achievement of this, as well as affecting the
confidence and morale of the nurses themselves. This can be overcome, however.
by the formation by PHNs and RGNs of professional teams to provide a forum for
the exchange of views, sharing of ideas and development of common practices and'
standards. These professional teams would operate in parallel to the area teams
(comprising PHNs, RGNs and HCAI HHs) which would be responsible for delivering
the service on a day to day baSis. The professional teams would be overseen by
the Senior PHN, who would oversee a number of such teams within a geographical
area. (see Appendix 15)
3.2.6 To formalise this approach, PHNs working alone in rural areas would need to
move in with one or more other colleagues, or where this is not possible, an RGN
should be appointed to that area to work with and support the PHN. If necessary a
geographical area can be extended to provide a viable workload. The benefits of
this professional team approach are :it allows PHNs collectively to be more transparent In their contribution to the
health of the community;
it allows an effective flow of 'bottom-up' initiatives and of communication;
it affords much greater peer support;
if developed successfully it can be highly motivating;
it helps problem solving techniques;
it helps to respond quickly to change;
it should provide a much better service to clients and customers;
it allows full use of the PHN'screativity and initiative.
Rationale for employing general nurses in the community nursing service on a
permanent basis.
3.2.7 With the exception of the EHB, general nurses are currently employed in the
public health nursing services to cover weekend duties, enabling PHNs to provide
an uninterrupted Monday to Friday service. They are also employed for periods of
PHN absence (in the case of the Eastern Health Board they are also employed in
the District Care Units for the Elderly). The effects of limiting general nurses to
temporary employment in the public health nursing service are :planning cannot take place for special needs of patients where particular skills
are required. The general nurse has no flexibility to introduce new techniques or
new work practices as she/he is rarely aware of how long the employment will
last;
there are constraints to achieving the full potential of a public health nursing
service by the restriction of the development of new projects, pilot studies or
research by PHNs as clinical nursing duties must always take precedence and
there is no one to whom these can be qelegated. At present, very desirable
practices within the service, such as the visiting of mothers in the ante-natal
period, the introduction of parent -craft and ante-natal classes, the focusing of
visits to vulnerable families and health promotion/health education sessions,
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cannot be fully developed or extended because of the current workload of the
PHN:
for general nurses working in the community, constant change of area can be
detrimental to achievable job satisfaction.
3.2.8. The permanent employment of general nurses in the community nursing
service is advocated by a number of studies, including The Working Party on
General Nursing (1980). The principle is also supported in The Interim Report of the
Dublin Hospital Initiative Group (1990) and The Future of Nurse Education and
Training in Ireland (1994). A consensus emerges from these reports on the need
for an expanded community nursing service, to involve the general nurse for clinical
nursing and to support the work of the PHN: When the workload of the PHN is
considered and the challenge facing the service taken into account, the case for the
permanent employment of general nurses in the community is irrefutable. The
introduction of the general nurse will serve to improve the responsiveness of the
service to patienU client need.
It is recommended that appropriate
education/training, to include practical experience in the community, be provided.
Numbers of PHNs
3.2.9 The system of assessing the number of posts of PHNs should be determined
by specific needs criteria and population ratios. The present system of appointing
PHNs according to population only should cease, as this is useful only as a very
rough guide.
The needs criteria. should take account of local demography,
population density, socio-economic conditions, the terrain to be covered, and
community and social supports available locally. It is evident to the Review
Committee that the existing service is under resourced and that a number of long
term vacancies exist.
There is no simplistic formula available to address this:
resource needs must be examined in the context of a skill mix approach such as that
described above.' The needs criteria developed should, therefore, take account of
this skill mix approach. By way of comparison, in the UK, community services are
delivered by a multiplicity of providers, while in Northern Ireland, the service is.
divided into a dist~ict nursing service and a health visiting service and numbers of .
nurses required are based on a system of dependency scoring.

Role of the Superintendent PHN.
3.2.10 The task of overseeing and facilitating the process of change recommended
by this review should fall to the Supt. PHN. Their role needs to change to exclude
all duties relating to the day to day operational management of the service. The
role should be much more focused on service development introducing new and
more efficient and effective methods of service provision. Collaboration with other
Sup!. PHNs, within the same health board should be a regular feature of the role in
order to develop the same approaches to common problems. Similarly regular
meetings should be held with Matrons and Chief Nursing Officers to develop
consensus on approaches to be taken on issues of mutual concern such as,
improving systems of liaison and communication between the services. Systems of
retrieval of information and statistical analysis of the service should be uniform
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within health boards. Ideally these should form the basis of national approaches to
the compilation of community nursing statistics for purposes of comparison.
3.2.11. To allow the development of fully functional professional teamwork, the
focus of the Sup!. PHN should be on developing qualities of leadership. She should
provide a flow of information downwards and upwards for the purposes of planning,
and motivation of the workforce, provide evidence of targets achieved, provide
statistical analysis of the service, devise systems to improve work processes,
identify serious managerial problems and take responsibility for budgetary control of
the service. A vital element of this leadership is a committment to change and the
ability to re-conceptualise systems, build networks and empower the workforce to
be creative in its approach to patient and community care. Decision making should
be participative, as far as possible involving staff in decisions which affect them and
the service. There must be improved information systems to provide staff with better
data about their services, to keep them up to date on issues which impact.on their
work and to enable them to make the correct decisions regarding nursing practice.
The Sup!. PHN should be facilitated in developing new information technology
systems through access to expert advice. Staff need to be in a position to
understand strategiC objectives and resource constraints, which means that
management must be more open in distributing information regarding health board
policies and objectives. The Sup!. PHN needs a high a level of management skills
and should be .educated in management to diploma level at least.

Change of Title
3.2.12 It is recommended that the title 'Superintendent Public Health Nurse' be
changed to 'Principal Public Health Nurse' .
Role of Senior PHN
3.2.13
As the role of theSupt. PHN changes, so too must the role of the
Senior PHN. She should be located close to the staff, in an outlying centre in the
area she manages. A Senior PHN should not have more than a ratio of 1:10 w.t.e
nurSing staff to manage or a population of more than -25,000. The Senior will
manage and lead the nursing teams at local level and deal with local management
issues. She should be instrumental in developing new initiatives among the staff,
making contacts with local GPs and voiuntary organisations, and supporting PHNs.
Senior PHNs require managerial courses at first line management level, in team
building skills and in leadership.
Skills Audit
3.2.14
Each nurse manager should undertake an audit of the nursing skills
available within their area. The Principal Public Health Nurse should ensure that
best practice initiatives in her community care area are shared with other Principal
PHNs within the health board leading to the development of national standards of
practice and facilitating audit.
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Clinical Supervision
3.2.15
The Irish Congress of Trade Union's document Managing Change.
Review of Union Involvement in Company Restructuring discusses the cultural
change approach in organisations. It states that responsibility for organising work,
for quality, for output measurement and for training becomes the responsibility of·
teams of workers. Supervision itself gives way to the 'facilitating' of team leaders ...
Skills are developed at all levels of the organisation for handling conflict and
developing solutions at the team level" A system such as 'clinical or professional'
supervision should be developed. This is an ena.bling process of profes'sional
development and is a very positive activity.
3.2.16
PHNs are very well qualified and do not expect, nor need, close
supervision as traditionally understood by the term. In the UK, the Health Visitors
Association defined clinical supervision as 'a term used to describe a formal process
of professional support and learning which enables individual practitioners to
develop knowledge and competence, assume responsibility for their own practice
and enhance consumer protection and the safety of care in complex clinical
situations. It is central to the process of learning and to tlie expansion of the scope
of practice and should be seen as a means of encouraging self-assessment and
analytical and reflective skills'.
3.2.17 Clinical supervision should not include the formal authority to discipline,
direct or guide in a model of restrictive practice. Rather, it should be concerned with
empowerment and professional development. Its nature can range from one to one
supervision. group supervision with a specified supervisor to two or three
supervisees or peer group supervision where three or more practitioners of equal
status act as supervisors of each other's practices. The content of the supervision
should be agreed in advance and it is suggested that at least monthly sessions are
the ideal.
Performance Appraisal
3.2.18 Successful targets achieved by professional teams should be rewarded and
performance appraisal made on the team's efforts rather than individual
performance.
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IRecommeudations :
iTbe PON lemce showd be delivered by area teams comprising PUNs, RGN, aDd
iHome Care Anendants! Home Helps on Drended dutia.

IiGenerai nurses mu.t become permanently employed members of die community care
!nunilll team aod sbould receive appropriate educacioo/traioio& •
i

;

iHome Care AnendantsIHome Helps 00 mended duties must receive appropriate
'ieducation/training before being employed in an area team.
1

[PHNs and RGN. witbio a geographical area should ronn prorestlonal teams to provide
ja forum for die development of numag practice, for an elTective flow or 'bonom up'
iinitiatives. to strengthen a team approach to common problems and to facilitate tbe
iprocess of cbange.

I[The present system of appointing PHNs accordlnl to population only sbould cease.

ID
itbe contest of a skill mo. approach, needs criteria .bowd be developed, taking accouot
lof local demograpby, populatioo deasity, socio-economic condition!, the terrain to be
jcovered and community and sotial support available 1ocaDy.

I

[The task of overseeing and facilitating the process of cbange recommended by tbis
[Review ,howd faU to die Supt. PUN. The role mutt change to Dclude aU operational
:management duties. The focus sbould be 00 deveiopiDg qualit~s of leadenbip.
!

i

[The title 'Superintendent Public Health Nune' should be chaaged to 'Prioclpal Public
iHealtb Nurse'
;Each Principal PUN should undertake aD audit of the Duning skiDs available within
:tbeir area. Best practice initiatives iD any bealth board area ,bowd be adopted in all
ihealth board areas.

[The oumberofSeDiorPBNs showd be increased to a ratio ofl:10 wte nuning staff.
[
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3,3

Organisation of the service

Out of Hoursl Weekend Services
3.3.1 The needs of clients should dictate the hours of availability of the public
health nursing service. At a time when, for example, many mothers are working
outside the home and are not available until after S.OOpm, the service must adapt.
Managers of nursing services should investigate the introduction of flexible working
hours and a system of appointments for home visiting (flexible working hours have
been in successful operation in one EHB area for some time now: see Appendix 16;
details of a pilot appOintments programme carried out in the EHB are at Appendix
17). A twilight (18.00 to 23.00 hours) and night (23.00 to 07.00 hours) nursing
service should be established in' every Community Care area. While a twilight
service, staffed by RGNs, is presently provided in most health board areas (see
Appendix 18 for list of activities carried out by this service in the MHB), a night
nursing service is not widely available. The level of need for this service should be
monitored and resources and personnel allocated accordingly.
3.3.2 The current weekend service is a planned essential service for which calls
are allocated on Friday evening. In the Eastern Health Board area PHNs who
deliver the weekend service receive time off in lieu. In all other areas the PHN
receives payment per call. The deployment of a PHN at weekends, where an RGN
would be as effective, would seem to be unnecessary in view of the fact that her
skills in the preventive service are lost to the service for two days each week while
on weekend duty. It follows that a panel of RGNs and HCAs should be on call for
the weekend. Due to the expanding need for services, a PHN should be available
to manage the weekend nursing service and to transmit additional calls to the
nurses on call at the weekend. Clear national guidelines for taking the Guthrie Test
at weekends should be drawn up between community and hospital services.
Emergency Service
3.3.3 While it can be argued that there is no need for an emergency service at
night, as the type of emergency requiring night visiting is usually one requiring
medical attention there are nevertheless circumstances where .the existence of such
a service may be of benefit to patients. A great deal of research needs to be done
in this area to evaluate the need for and the cost of an emergency service.
Support services
3.3.4 The delivery of an adequate public health nursing service requires that the
following be available:
clerical support:
receptionist/caretaker in health centres to accept delivery of equipment and
pharmaceutical products and to deal with queries from the public;
laundry service for the dependent housebound:
regular deliveries of nursing equipment for specific patients and maintenance of
stock:
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waste collection:
adequate storage.
3.3.5 In many areas PHNs, Senior PHNs and Sup!. PHNs do not have access to
clerical or administrative assistance. Some reports may have to be hand written and
appointments made and notified by PHNs themselves. As many as 50-60% of the
smaller health centres are un staffed during the day once the nurses and other staff
have left. In the absence of a receptionist, all queries from the public, however
unrelated to the nursing service, have to be dealt with by the nursing staff. This
imposes on nursing time to the detriment of nursing duties. Shared clerical support
should be available to the PHN service in each Community Care Area. The level
required should be examined having regard to the geographical spread of PHNs
and an analysis of the extent of clerical activity being undertaken by them.
3.3.6 At present, special arrangements have to be made for the delivery of
equipment and pharmaceutical items. A nurse may hCive to return from her district
to receive deliveries in the absence of a receptionisUcaretaker. An adequate
system for the cleaning, delivery, collection and refurbishing of nurSing equipment is
essential in all health centres. A laundering service for clients' personal clothing
and. bed linen, where need is determined, should also be available.
It is
recommended that arrangements be made with voluntary organisations and/or
health boards to provide this.
Security
3.3.7 While the security needs of staff are a particular concern in the case of
out-of-hours services, there is also a valid cau·se for concern in relation to this issue
during daytime hours. PHNs visiting homes alone are vulnerable and should be
afforded whatever aids are available for their protection, including personal alarms,
pages, mobile telephones and training in 'break-away' techniques.
Communications
3.3.8 The use of mobile telephones and pagers can, at the same time, improve
communication links to centres, GPs, and between members of a team, thus
improving the overall effectiveness of the service. PHNs working in isolation do
not. at present, have adequate access to modern communications facilities,
resulting in unnecessary inefficiencies and delays in meeting client needs.
3.3.9 Communication improvements between PHNs and the various professionals
involved in the proviSion of community services can also be achieved through more
effective utilisation of computerised information technology systems to facilitate the
sharing of information relating to birth notifications, hospital admissions and
discharges, and clinical information procured . during child development
assessments. An arrangement where nursing records are left in the patient's home
would also serve to enhance communications between professionals.
3.310
A manual or computerised directory, containing the names and
telephone numbers· of associated health centres, of all community health
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professionals in the immediate and adjoining Community Care Areas, and how they
can be located, should be circulated annually. The names and telephone numbers
of each GP within a Community Care Area should be circulated to all health
professionals. This also should be updated at least annually or when changes
occur.

'Recommendation. :

i

IThe introduction of flexible working houn and appointments
,eumined.

systtIDS

should be

iAn expansion of the weekend service should indude tile allocation of a PBN to lDanage

iit.

.

!

!Adequate derical support should be provided to PUNa at aD levels, with tile level
irequired to be examined having regard to the geograpbical .pread or PBN. aad an
!analysis of tbe extent of dencal activity presently being undertaken by them.
i

i

IAn adequate system ror tile cleaning, delivery. collection and refurbishing or nursing
'equipment sbould be provided ia aU health centres.
~

:Mobile telephones, pagers and other modera communicatioa facilities should be
javailable to PHNs to improve the effectiveness of communications and eahaace the
,security or PUNa working in i3oIation.
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PART 4: RELATIONSHIPS WITH SERVICE PROVIDERS.

4.1

Introduction

4.1.1 At the core of the professional and area team concepts, introduced in part 3
of this report. is the importance of close working relationships in the interests of a
team approach to patient care. In addition to the other team members, the PHN will
interact with a variety of community health professionals, hospitals and voluntary
organisations in her everyday work. The effectiveness of these relationships has a
major bearing on the overall' quality of service delivered. The following sections
examine these relationships in closer detail.

4.2

Relationship with Other Nurses

4.2.1
In addition to General Nurses, other nurses providing a service in the
community, with whom the PHN must liaise, include Psychiatric Nurses, Practice
Nurses, Palliative Carel Home Care Nurses and Specialist Nurses.
Psychiatric Nurses
4.2.2 'PHNs no longer have a major role in psychiatric nursing in the community.
In the course of their work in :the community, PNs will provide psychiatric nursing
care and PHNs will provide general nursing care: in some cases to the same
patients. Good practice in the holistic care of a patient would suggest that in certain
areas both would benefit by identifying the dominant need of a patient and allowing
whichever professional has the greater responsibility in the case to take on the case
in its entirety. This would avoid duplication and reduce costs. There is a need to
integrate the psychiatric nursing service with other community services. It woul.d
benefit both services if the PN and the PHN worked from the same premises to
enable greater co:-operation and collaboration and to facilitate a team approach to
continuing care for patients.
Practice Nurses
4.2.3 There are now approximately 600 Practice Nurses attached to GPs'
surgeries. These are in the employment of the GP, in many cases with Department
of Health funding. There is a need for a national job description setting out core
functions. Currently, it is a matter for each GP to specify the tasks required of the
post-holder in the context of their practice. This varies so much from one practice to
another that it is not possible to be precise as to their core functions. Nevertheless,
a study carried out by Harrington, Williams, Conroy and Shannon (1994), has
provided a comprehensive list of tasks carried out by Practice Nurses in 1991
(Appendix 19). A number of these tasks are in the 'extended role' category which
RGNs would not usually be expected to carry out without additional training. The
comparison in the study with the tasks carried out In the UK suggests, according to
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the authors, "that Irish practice nursing although still in its infancy is already filling
an extended role well beyond treatment room care". The advent of Practice Nurses
has been a significant development and the integration of their role into the nursing
service in the community now merits considerable attention.
4.2.4 Following an agreement between the Irish College of General Practitioners
and the health boards, Practice Nurses do not presently visit the homes of patients
of the practice where they work. This agreement was made to avoid the possibility
of two nurses visiting the same house, leading to confusion and possible duplication
of resources.
4.2.5 The employment of Practice Nurses by GPs has the potential to facilitate the
development of a closer working relationship between GPs and PHNs and is very
much to be welcomed. PHNs should see this as a positive development to their
role. As the respective roles of the Practice Nurse and the PHN are quite different,
the work of one should complement the work of the other. Where some activities
are shared and where there is the potential for conflicting advice to patients and
clients, agreement should be reached on what constitutes 'best practice' in that area
of nursing activity. This should then become common practice among all nurses in
the area. In this way, there will be many opportunities for setting shared standards
with joint evaluation.
426 In the interest of good patient care, Practice Nurses and PHNs in an area
should become known to one another with a view to avoiding duplication and
providing opportunities for information sharing, where this is appropriate. Practice
Nurses should, as far as possible, be involved in in-service training with other
nurses in the community and participate in social events at local health centres.
The integration of the Practice Nurse into the community nursing service would not
dramatically change the working conditions of a Practice Nurse who would remain in
the practice but would greatly enhance contact and communication with community
nurses and other staff and provide more opportunities for ongoing inservice
education. It is recommended that the community nursing services should be
integrated into one service under the direction of a nursing manager.
The Palliative Carel Home Care Nurse
4.2.7 An essential nursing service is provided by nurses employed either by the
Hospice movement, by the Irish Cancer Society, or by health boards with funding
from various agencies to provide palliative or home care to cancer patients in the
terminal stages of their illness. Close working arrangements should be established
between these nurses and the community nursing service.
'Specialist' Nurses
4.2.8 While PHNs are 'specialist' under WHO definitions, in the provision of both a
preventive and a curative service to the community their scope of practice is broad.
'Specialist' nurses for the purpose of this discussion are those that have acquired
knowledge and skills over and above those of the generalist nurse and who practice
within a narrow scope. In this context the PHN is a generalist with specialised skills
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and does not come within the scope of this discussion.' Examples of 'specialist'
nurses are those with qualifications in oncology nursing, stoma care nursing,
continence management, care of the elderly nursing, behaviour therapy and other
specialist areas within the psychiatric and the learning disabilities field. The
acquisition of knowledge and skills to an advanced level is of course open to all
nurses and can be gained by extending current, or acquiring new, knowledge and
skills. These observations are only important in so far as they help to distinguish
the relationship between the primary PHN qualification and the increasing number of
'specialist' nurses in the community.
4.29 Post-registration qualifications/trairiing which may be gained by PHNs are in
the areas of mental handicap counselling, health education, addiction studies and
child care and protection. Some PHNs employed in these services no longer carry a
caseload but work full time across Community Care Areas in the field of their
additional qualification. They should be accountable to the Principal PHN' in the
Community Care Area in which they are based. Other PHNs have extended their
knowledge and skills in a particular area of practice Which does not lead to a
qualification. These include the areas of breast feeding, care of the elderly, child
development. travellers' health, audiometry, women's health, and group work with
people with special needs. All of these nurses could be said to be experts in their
chosen fields.
4.2.10
All of these groups, those with a recognised qualification and those
who have extended their knowledge and skills, are a resource to the community
nursing service and. irrespective of where they are based, should be available
either in a practical way in specific cases or asa source of further education to the
main service.
4.2.11
There are certain issues to be considered in the deployment of
'specialist' nurses in the community, including those from a number of hospitals and
voluntary organisations that have expanded their services in recent years to provide
specific elements of care to patients in their homes, addressing gaps that have been
recognised in certain services. Firstly, the holistic care of individuals in their home
remains the responsibility of the community nurse i.e. the PHN. They have the
responsibility of drawing up the care plan and delivering a continuous service. They
have the responsibility of organising and ensuring that the patient has the
equipment, resources and home support necessary for a recovery, continuing care
or a peaceful death. Therefore, the primacy of the ongoing care provider should
remain intact. The 'specialist' nurse, whether from a voluntary organisation or from
a hospital. should communicate with the community nurse before visiting the home,
particularly if the community nurse has not requested a visit from a specialist nurse
or. as can happen in some instances, is not aware of the case. Joint visits should
be made, where possible, to ensure a common and comprehensive approach to
patient care and to share information relating to the case. This also provides an
opportunity for the community nurse to gain more in-depth knowledge of a
specialised subject and prevents the possibility of conflicting advice being given to
patients and their carers. While the overall responsibility for the management of the
case should remain with the. community nurse, there may be certain circumstances
in which' the overall responsibility for the holistic care of the patient should be
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handed over to the 'specialist' nurse. Clearly, good communication between the two
nurses is vital to ensure smooth management of the case.

:Recommendations:
:Tbe community nuning serVice should be iate....led into one service undu tbe
idirection of a auning manager.
i(n Ibe interests of good patient care. PUNs 'hould develop dose workiag relationships
:witb statutory and voluntary orgaailation. providing nuning care in tbe community.
:Tbis shauid mead to sbaring informatica IlIId, wbere app!'oprillte, 10 making joint
iVi5ils 10 patients with 'specialist' nunes.
j
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4.3

Relationship with Social Wort<ers

4.3.1 The vital work undertaken by social workers and public health nurses in the
area of child protection is of paramount importance within the community care
services. Opportunities to meet and discuss mutual interests outside of crisis
situations would enhance working relationships with community social workers. In
many areas, the two services work from different buildings and only come together
at case conferences. Misunderstandings exist among both sets of· professionals
regarding the role of the other, yet both have much in common.
4.3.2 There are approximately 460 (1995) Social Workers employed in the
community. The primary focus of their work is in relation to child protection and the
implementation of the. Child Care Act 1991 and other associated legislation. While
Social Workers have a role in prevention, they are increasingly forced to deal with
crisis intervention such as homelessness among young people and the provision of
substitute family care for children out of their home e.g .. foster care, residential care
and/or adoption. The increasing level of criminal investigation involved in cases of
child abuse, together with the necessary court appearances, adds greatly to the
importance for them of working in tandem with other disciplines.
4.3.3 Some of the areas and causes of conflict between Social Workers and PHNs
in Ireland can be drawn from a UK study, Inter-agency conflict in child abuse work reducing tensions between social workers and health visitors (1990). The report
points out that health visiting is a preventive service seeking intervention before
more serious problems arise while social work has. become primarily a reactive
service feeling itself only able and willing to intervene once a crisis has materialised.
The report concludes that tensions between health visitors and social workers in
child abuse cases are deep rooted. They arise from the contradictions within. each
professional role which emerge from their respective responses to the growth of
child abuse as a central and shared issue. It concludes that these contradictions
must be addressed before there can be any realistic hope of effective
inter-professional working.
4.3.4 The Kilkenny Incest investigation (1993) drew attention to the lack of
communication of the various health agencies involved in child protection and stated
that·"There are a number of reasons why the physical and sexual abuse was never
fully known or investigated. As is clear from the history of the case, each aspect of
the health services dealt with the individual manifestations of Mary's abuse and her
various illnesses entirely separately and without interdisciplinary communication
and co-operation".
4.3.5 The submission of the Special Interest Group of Social Workers in Child Care
to this review, states that :there should be dialogue between Social Workers and PHN groups at local leve.!
to agree policies in relation to boundaries, roles and functions and how they can
work more effectively together:
.
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opportunities for PHNs to identify areas where they might benefit from further
skills training in the area of child protection should be made available;
both Social Work and PHN groups would benefit from joint training:
the amalgamation of Social Work and PHN skills in community based initiatives
would produce benefits to the community:
a multidisciplinary approach to child protection needs to be further developed.
While the statutory responsibility for child protection has been assigned to the
health boards under the Child Care Act 1991, no one professional group has
been designated that responsibility. If the system is to be efficient then .each
professional group must accept co-responsibility in this area.

4.3.6 This Review Committee endorses the sentiments set out in the submission
of the Social Workers Group and would agree with their statement that "it is not
beneficial for some professional groups whether within or outside the health boards
to be seen as 'supportive' or 'therapeutic' to families, whilst others are seen to be
'more responsible' for 'child protection' and thus regarded in a negative way. When
It comes to child protection it is crucial that the public in general and our clients in
particular are clear that all professional groups take equal responsibility and share
significant information where appropriate in an open way".
4.3.7 It is recommended that PHNs and Social Workers should hold regular
meetings to review cases for which they share responsibility and that PHNs should
receive minutes of case conferences attended by them. A standard form should be
used for referral of clients by PHNs to the social work service. This should be
acknowledged by a receipt and followed up with information from the social work
service on the outcome of the intervnetion. W.here possilbe, PHNs and Social
Workers should share the same premises.

:RecommeadatloD:
j

lA multidiKipliaary approach to child prutectiell needs to be further developed.

PHNs
'and Social Workers sbould hold regullr meetings to review casu for which they slllII'e
'responsibility an!i PHN. should receive miautes 01 use eoaferenees Ittended by them.

:.
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4.4

Relationship with Care Attendants / Home Helps

4.4.1 In addition to the public health nursing service, personal care in the
community is provided in some health boards by Home Care Attendants and Home
Helps on extended duties (Appendix 20 sets out the personal care tasks performed
by Home Helps on extended duties). Home Helps, as distinct from Home Helps on
extended duties, do not and should not provide personal care to the elderly. The
Home Help service, currently the subject of a separate review, is organised along
different models' across the eight health boards. The social services provided by
Home Helps are an important function of holistic care, addressing unmet social
needs that can be a cause of serious and debilitating illness. While the Review
Committee supports the view of the National Council for the Elderly that in cases
where Home Helps become involved in personal care i.e. on extended duties,
training must be made available and supervision and monitoring must be
undertaken by the PHN service. An outline of the training required is contained at
Appendix 21.
4.4.2 The advent of the Home Care Attendant or Home Help on extended duties is
to be welcomed. Their presence not only allows the health board to provide a more
comprehensive service to patients but their existence can contribute in large
measure to keeping patients out of hospital and relieving the stress on relatives who
are caring for elderly people, disabled people and/or those with Alzheimer's
disease. They can be employed as night sitters for terminally ill persons and for
those people who are confused and inclined to wander. Ideally this service should
be linked to a night nursing service with whom the Home Care Attendant or Home
Help on extended duties can be in contact if neeqed. A flexible approach to working
hours over the 24 hour period is essential.
4.4.3
Notwithstanding their independence and diversity of organisational
arrangements, the Home Help service should liaise closely with the PHN service.
On the other hand, Home Care Attendants and Home Helps on extended duties,
being involved in the provision of personal care to patients, should work under the
direction and guidance of the PHN service (see paragraph 3.2.4).

'Retommendations:

!
iTbe PHN service sbould identify and recommend cHeats requiring a home belp and
!sbonld liaise clOJely witb the HIH organiser.
i
:
:Those involved in the provision of penoual care to patients. i.e. Home Care
;Attendants and Home Helps on extended duties. sbould operate under the direction or
'tbe PHN service.
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4.5

Relationship with General Practitioners

4.5.1 The community nursing and general practitioner services have gradually
drifted apart since the demise of the old dispensary system. under which they were
closely aligned. A growing recognition has developed over the last thirty years of
the need for partnership between the two services. This principle was advocated by
the Health Strategy. Shaping a Healthier Future (1994) and The Future Organisation
of General Practice in Ireland (1988). The World Health Organisation discussion
document, A Charter for General Practice! Family Medicine in Europe, states that
"To achieve all these aims (of the Charter) the family doctor needs to be part of a
well functioning multidisciplinary team".
4.5.2 A number of potential obstacles to closer integration exist. Some of these
are:the geographical boundaries to a PHN's area compared with the practice list
which does not have boundaries;
the family visitor philosophy of the PHN service as against the individual patient
approach of a GP: within one household there could be as many as two or three
GPs from different practices involved;
the ratio of PHNs to GPs;
the different systems of remuneration;
the different management structures and separate premises with a lack of
opportunity to meet and discuss mutual interests;
differing priorities for care;
misunderstanding of each other's changing role;
the employment of the Practice Nurse in some areas has reduced the level of
contact between GP and PHN.
4.5.3 There is strong evidence to suggest that a desire for a closer working
relationship with PHNs exists among GPs. This has been expressed by numerous
. GPs in publications and was endorsed, without exception, by twelve GPs from a
. variety of backgrounds (urbanI rurall cityl townl teaching post! GP Unit), interviewed
for this review.
4.5.4 The following suggestions as to how a closer working relationship might
evolve are proposed :by sharing protocols of care in specific common areas, e.g.. wound care,
continence management, management of diabetes in the home, management of
asthma in the home;
by sharing well defined tasks, such as immunisations, child development and
protection, hospice care, ante-natal care and women's health;
by sharing educational meetings;
by sharing information on all hospital discharges;
by supporting the concept of parent held child health records, in which both GP
and PHN would enter relevant information including developmental checks and
immunisations facilitated by information technology systems;
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by
by
by
by

sharing information on children at risk;
sharing community surveillance on health topics;
combining surveillance of the well elderly where appropriate;
sharing research/epidemiological initiatives.

4.5.5 A successful working relationship between GPs and PHNs relies on three
factors:
there must be advantages for both groups in working more closely together:
there must be a shared clear agenda with goals and targets with which both can
identify and which are measurable: feedback to both groups must be an integral
part of any system of shared care;
there must be evidence of enhanced health and social gain for patients.
Both GPs and PHNs need to identify their requirements for a· more effective and
efficient service which include the needs of each for specific information. Criteria for
the provision of the HCA, HI:!, twilight, night nursing service and weekend
arrangements should be shared with GPs. Detailed protocols for shared care
should be agreed between GP Units and nurSing management.
4.5.6 As well as benefiting patients through the provision of a more co-ordinated
and focused approach to care, and in the process improving their confidence in the
quality of service, there are substantial potential gains to both PHNs and GPs in
fostering a closer working relationship, by:
developing systems of patient registration which will help the implementation of
preventive services such as vaccination programmes;
enabling a combined domiciliary care programme for people who are terminally
ill:
facilitating the involvement of GPs in a· screening programme for children whose
health status may be vulnerable;
.
enabling PHNs to focus on health education and health promotion issues which
are highlighted on a GP practice list;
enabling clear patient diagnoses and prognosiS for patients to be shared with
PHNs caring for them;
enabling PHNs, particularly those in isolated areas, to have access to a source of
.information regarding clinical practice and new drug regimes;
sharing follow up care of children whose health status may be vulnerable;
providing up to date nurSing information for GPs on individual patient care:
providing GPs with ready access to community care information;
providing GPs with ready access to a skilled nursing resource in the community
and in the home and information on other areas of expertise within the community
nursing service:
providing more timely information on admissions and discharges from hospitals
thro.ugh the hospital liaison system.
4.5.7 The development of relationships between GPs and PHNs presents a more
complex challenge in an urban setting than in a rural one. In most rural areas there
already exists a good working relationship as a PHN's area is roughly cotermi·nous
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with the GP's area of practice. More difficult barriers exist in urban areas, where
there can be any number of GP practices in an area within a geographical boundary
of two to three health centres, each with any number of PHNs. Whereas each PHN
knows the name of the GP involved with a patient or family, GPs may have no
Information regarding the name of the PHN in a case. As a result, and given the
diverSity of working pattems of both GPs and PHNs, it is not possible to make
recommendations regarding formal structures for working relationships within an
urban area.
Pilot schemes
4.5 8 In order for a variety of ·systems of communication and co-operation between
the PHN service and GP practices to be developed we consider that the feasibility of
Introducing two pilot schemes of attachment of a PHN to a GP partnership practice,
one In a rural area and one in an urban area, should b.e established. The selected
practices should already employ at least one Practice Nurse. There are obvious
advantages to attachment with GP partnerships where it is in the best interests of
patient care. It would be advisable that the PHN should work from the GP premises,
with the GP practice list as her potential case load. The PHN would, however,
remain in the employment of the health board. Protocols and channels of
communication will need to be carefully worked out beforehand between nursing
management and the GP unit. Responsibilities, means of accountability and
expectations of service must be clearly laid down. This should cover working
relationships with other professional staff in the practice. The pilots should be
carefully monitored for cost· effectiveness and a written evaluation should be
submitted by an independent health profeSSional, possibly a member of the
Department of Public Health. It is important that the professional autonomy of the
PHN should not be compromised. Success lies in an enhanced service to patients,
In the understanding of each other's roles and of improved job satisfaction of aU. It
IS not envisaged that attachment arrangements will become the norm as the choice
of doctor entitlement will always require a community based family PHN service and
because of the number of people without a family GP service.

:RecommeadMien:
,
jPilot ,c:beaIa sbould be set up incorporating a variety or system. and settiDg5 ror
icloser workiag arrangetMDts between PBNs and GPa. These sboald be enluated to
iasses! the level of co-GpeI'atioa achieved aad the impact oa padeat care.
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4.6

Relationship with Hospitals and Hospice Services

Hospitals
4.6.1 In a 1994 review of the public health nursing service carried out by the South
Eastern Health Board. problems of communication and liaison with a variety of
health agencies. which can be expected to be representative of the situation across
all health boards, were identified. Chief amongst these was a lack of discharge
letters from general hospitals, and the diagnosis of patient conditions not being
relayed to PHNs.
4.6.2 The Board's review recommended that notification be sent through the Sup!.
PHN of all children under five years of age discharged from hospitals within the
region. This would advise them of changes in the health status of children for whom
they have responsibdity as part of the ·pre-school child health programme. It may
also alert the local PHN to a vulnerable family if children from that family pay·
frequent visits to accident and emergency departments .. For this reason, information
systems should be developed within hospitals to highlight regular child and women
attendants at accident and emergency departments. The review also recommended
that. where nursing care or support is required, a comprehensive nursing report on a
standard discharge form, including a diagnosis, should be sent to the PHN. This
Review Committee endorses the foregoing recommendations. With regard to the
transfer of patients from hospital care to home care, appropriate communicative
procedures between the hospital liaison nurse and the home care team, to ensure
continuity of care, should be established. In the case of elderly patients, protocols
should be drawn up between the hospital and community services to ensure that the
transfer of care is smooth and immediate and to ensure that the' elderly person or
their relatives are made aware of the services available to them on arrival home. In
the absence of protocols, where problems arise on their return home they may then
find it difficult to access the service. They should be encouraged prior to discharge
from' hospital to make a decision to avail of the PHN service on their return home.
Hospice Services
4.6.3 Regular liaison should always take place between the community nursing
service and the hospice services. The relationship should be formalised and proper
structures put in place by:
a member of the PHN team formally attending hospice patient care meetings;
the establishment of exchanges in in-service educational programmes in which
both teams of nurses can participate when appropriate;

;Recommendation:

.,
'--,

,

,"

.~;,

-

.:.-;

i..\ppropriate communicative proced~es betweeD.ille'hoSPitlllli8iso~ Dllrse and tbe
:bome care team sboulcf be estabUshed·to eDsure coDtinuity 01 care '(or patienu beiDg
itransferred from hospital care to bome.care.
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Part 5: EDUCATION

5.1

Basic PHN Qualifications

5.1.1 A Diploma in Public Health Nursing has been awarded by University College
Dublin since 1987 and by University College Cork since 1994, leading to eligibility
for registration on the Public Health Nurses' Division of the An Bord Altranais
Register. Entry to the Diploma programme is only open to those already registered
on the General and Midwifery Divisions of the Register.
5.1.2 The question of whether the requirement for a midwifery qualification should
be retained was a subject of some debate during the course of this review. The Irish
Nurses' Organisation, the Institute of Community Health Nursing, IMPACT and the
Home Birth Centre, in submissions to the Review Committee, all supported the
retention of this requirement. Their specific reasons for doing so remain .unclear.
5.1.3 An Bard Altranais in its policy document The Future of Nurse Education and
Training in Ireland (1994), which states that "having reviewed the evolving
community care needs, recommends that the requirement of registration as midwife
should not be a prerequisite for entry to public health nursing. This should be
replaced by a maternity and child care module". As maternity and child health will
always remain a core function of public health nursing there remains the necessity
for all nurses from whatever background to complete a course as a mandatory
requirement for public health.

5.1.4 It is recommended by the Review Committee that the .requirement of a
midwifery qualification should not be retained2. Rather, the traditional path of entry
into public health nursing should be changed to broaden the knowledge base within
the profession. Those who have completed general nurse training and a nationally
agreed (by An Bord Altranais, Public Health Nurse representatives and Universities)
education programme in maternal/child health should be acceptable candidates for
the public health nursing course. This would allow those from a psychiatric/ general
or a learning disabilitiesl general background to enter PHN training.
Rationale for not retaining Midwifery Requirement
5.1.5 The essential core of midwifery, that of delivering a healthy mother of a
healthy baby is no longer practised in the community to any great extent. Even if
there was a large demand for home births in the coming years, PHNs would not in a
position to provide a delivery servi~e as it requires regular and continual practice of
a high quality with regular in'-service updating to maintain acceptable standards.
Obtaining the midwifery qualification adds two years to the three for general training,
part of which could be more profitably spent in working with children or the elderly if
Five members of the Review Committee. Maura Breslin, Maeve Hartford. Una
Doheny. \-farion Sharply and Catherine Fitzgibbon, wish to be disassociated from this
recommendation.
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the intention is to work in public health. Including the two years mandatory nursing
practice before acceptance into the Diploma course, the result is a qualified PHN
with eight years preparation.
5.1.6 By retaining the mandatory midwifery qualification, the public health nursing
service IS effectively excluding nurses with other skills and from different
backgrounds. The issues in health and health needs in the community are very
diverse and the skills required to provide a comprehensive service are equally
diverse. The skills which nurses educated in psychiatry, learning disabilities and
children's nursing would bring would provide a very healthy skill mix within the team.
The richness of this diversity is too valuable not to use to the maximum benefit of
clients in the community.
,iRecommendation.
[

iThe requirement of a midwifery qualificatioD sbould DOt ~ retaiaecl. Those who bave
:completed general narse traiDing aDd a maternal 'c:bild bealth programme .bould be
:acceptable candidates ror the public bealtb naninl coane.

5.2

Ongoing Educational Requirements

5.2.1 In the submissions to this review, 89% of PHNs who responded (representing
616 or half the entire workforce) called for ongoing education and training for PHNs.
The follOWing is the list in order of preference, of the courses suggested by them :updates on developments in legislation, policy; practices, procedures, conditions,
treatments;
the Child Care Act;
stress, assertiveness and interpersonal skills;
public relations, lecturing, self-presentation and political skills;
counselling listening skills, group therapy;
psychiatry and the epidemic of depression;
group work and facilitation of small group meetings to share experience;
management skills especially for senior and superintendent PHNs;
the process of decision-making;
communication skills;
preparation and use of overheads;
computer skills;
research methods;
courses for preceptors.
5.2.2 The Survey of Workload of Public Health Nurses, (1975) recommended "that
in every third year the nurse should attend at the central one-week refresher course
organised by An Bord Altranais". With one exception, this recommendation has not
generally been carried out.
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5.2.3 The Review Committee recommends that individual needs be identified and
study leave allocated according to service needs. It is also recommended that each
PHN should undergo a mandatory refresher course on core subjects every five
years.
Preceptors
5.2.4 A number of submissions from PHNs to this review mentioned the necessity
for courses for PHN preceptors for students. The numbers and variety of students
requires that the objectives of fieldwork experience is met in a formal and
accountable way.
The burden on PHNs who take on this role without any
diminution of their workload is considerable. Without recognition of this role by a
reduction of the workload it 'is conceivable that the most able and experienced
nurses will not come forward to take it up.
Other Issues in Education
5.2.5 There is a gap in formal linkages between the universities, the health boards,
the Department of Health and An Bord Altranais. Regular discussion needs to take
place to appraise the various interests of changes in policy which may be taking
place and which are likely to impact on the service. It is recommended that a formal
advisory co-ordinating committee composed of representatives of the health
boards. universities, An Bord Altranais and the Department of Health be established
and that meetings take place at least twice a year.

'Recommendations:
iStudy leave should be aUoeated to PHNs according to service needs and eacb .PBN
:should undergo a mandatory refresbtF coune on core subjects every five yean.
;

lA forma! advisory co-ordinating committee, composed of representatives of tbe bealtb
lbolU'dl. a.waDes, AD Soni Altranlis aDd tile Department of Health, sllould be
:establislled. Meetings mould take place at least twice I year.
!

i

i
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APPENDIX 1
Numbers of PHNs employed on a permanent wte basis on' 31 May 1995
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Ratio of PHNs to population on district duties an.d on special. assignments.
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,•
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1,245.225

lU

1:l4451

31.5

1:l132

],538,861

1011

1:3316

145.5

1:2118

Note: These employment figures were obtained direct from Progamme Managers
In July 1996. They would differ somewhat from Department of Health Personnel
census figures on the basis that locum, temporary, sessional and part-time staff are·
reflected on'a WTE basis (in addition to the fact that they represent employment
levels at a different date: DoH census is taken on 31 December annually).
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APPENDIX 2

Sample Duties of a Public Health Nurse

visits to homes and for child assessment .and development,
health surveillance of the elderly,
visits to monitor suspected or actual child abuse,
supportive visits to those who have a disability and their carers,.
school health, and subsequent follow up,
formal health education and health promotion sessions,
nursing and medical clinics,
supportive visits to families following bereavement, family disharmony, or
break-up,
home assessment prior to discharge from hospital or other institution,
teaching activities to other students,
supervision of home helps and/or care attendants.
home visits following birth notification,
requests for home nursing following discharge from hospital or other institution
(this often leads to continuing care following a stroke, serious illness of long
duration or permanent disability),
referral from general practitioners or from other sources. This includes self
referrals of family to the service,
visits to homes because of family crises.
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APPENDIX 3

Duties of Public Health Nurses engaged on district nursing duties. Department
of Health Circular 27/66.
It is considered that the duties of a Public Health Nurse employed on district duties
should comprise (for the appropriate class or classes of eligible persons in each
instance) :(i)
assisting district medical officers at clinics and dispensaries (this duty will
require to be reconsidered and redefined following the introduction of the proposed
general medical service with choice of doctor);
(ii)
domiCiliary nursing in co-operation with the appropriate medical practitioner,
including nursing of the aged and chronic sick;
(iii) compilation of a register of elderly persons resident in their district; regular
visitation of elderly persons; advising and assisting them, through liaison with the
appropriate officers in the health authority, to avail of such health and/or Social
Welfare benefits or services as they may be entitled or require;
(iv) domiciliary midwifery services where required;
(v) follow-up of "at risk" children in association with the general practitioner (letter
M111/51 of 8 March, 1966 issued to Chief Medical Officers refers);
(vi) after-care of patients discharged from district mental hospitals;
(vii) duties relating to the care of mentally handicapped children at home:
(viii) health education, and propaganda among families in her district with a view to
encouraging them to avail of immunisation, maternity and child welfare services,
school health examination etc.:
(ix) duties in connection with Child Welfare Clinic and School Health Examination
Services. including where possible. attendance at" clinics and examination in respect
of children resident in their district.
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APPENDIX 4
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APPENDIX 5
Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale.
The Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale (EPDS) has been developed to assist
primary care health professionals to detect mothers suffering from postnatal
depression; a distressing disorder more prolonged than the "blues" (which occur in
the first week after delivery) but less severe the puerperal psychosis.
Previous studies have shown that postnatal depression affects at least 10% of
women and that many depressed mothers remain untreated. These 'mothers may
cope with their baby and with household tasks. but their enjoyment of life is
seriously affected and it is possible that there are long-term effects on the family.
The EPDS was developed at health centres in Livingston and Edinburgh. It consists
of 10 short statements. The mother underlines which of the 4 possible responses is
closest to how she has been feeling during the past week. Most mothers complete
the scale without difficulty in less than 5 minutes.
The validation study showed no false negatives for mothers with major depressive
illness. and mothers who score 12 or more are likely to be suffering from a
depressive Illness of varying severity. The EPDS score should not override clinical
judgement. A careful clinical assessment should be carried out to confirm the
diagnosis. The scale indicates how the mother has felt during the previous week.
and in doubtful cases it may be usefully repeated after 2 weeks. The scale will not
detect mothers with anxiety neurosIs. phobias or personality disorders.
J.L. Cox. J.M. Holden and R. Sagovsky. 1987. "Detection of Postnatal Depression;
Development of the 10- item Edinburgh Postnatal Depression Scale". Department
of Psychiatry University of Edinburgh, British, Journal of Psychiatry,. 150 782-786.
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APPENDIX 6

Study carried by D. O'Neill PHN, 1994 on Public Health Nursing and Child Health.
Unpublished Thesis IPA.
This study was carried out in one Health Board area (WHB).
Main findings:

The target of 8 pre-school visits is not being reached;
85% received less than the target;
11 % received less than 50% of the target;
The number of visits per child ranged from 2-29 (mean

= 7.9);

48% of visits took place in the first year: 30% in the first 6
weeks:
The primary visit had the highest hit rate;
99.5% of visits were initiated by PHNs - 0.5% by parents;
69% of the target for recordings on development was reached;
Recordings were entered for 76% of all visits that were carried out;
51 % of the target level for recordings of measurements of physical growth was
achieved. Recordings were made on 59% of the visits that took place;
51 % of the study sample were identified as having an actual or suspected problem;
Parents suspected a problem in 63% of children and 8% sought advice priOrlO the
PHN visit;
71 % of problems identified by PHN were referred to other disciplines;
62% required intervention;
30% did not have an abnormality detected;
8% outcomes not recorded;
Variations exist between PHN service delivery areas both in the level of visiting and
in the ages at which visits take place.
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APPENDIX 7

Aims of the Early Childhood Development Programme, EHB, 1980.

to develop the skills of parents of young children and build their self-esteem by .drawing out the potential of parents rather than giving advice and direction:
using a behavioural approach in which parents are encouraged to undertake
agreed tasks:
using illustrated cartoon sequences to show the alternatives available to parents
in coping with various child rearing problems.

The programme has been particularly successful with first time mothers in
underprivileged areas of Dublin.
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APPENDIX 8
State poplilation prolectlons by til and Igi cohort, 1991-%011
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APPENDIX 9

Examples of 'at risk' factors

The World Health Organisation list of 'at risk' groups:
the very old, 80+
recently widowed,
never married,
socially isolated,
without children,
poor.
ArielWiliiamson:
recently discharged from hospital,
recently changed dwelling,
Taylor/Ford (social scientists)
divorced /separated
social class 5.

Indicators of 'at risk' being used in one Health Board:
Medical conditions.
terminal illness.
chronic illness,
sensory impairment,
confusion (mental test scoreless than 8),
· medication non compliance.
Mentai state.
depression,
· alcohol dependence,
drug dependence
Alzheimer's Disease.
Social factors.
poor housing,
lack of transport,
isolated area,
· community service not available,
dysfunctional family,
. inadequate finance,
inadequate diet,

Change of circumstances.
Recently bereaved,
Recently discharged
from hospital,
Change of residence.

Activities of daily living.
Barthel score >'15.
Living with:
Alone,
Living with another
person 75 + or disabled.

Taken from O'Shea M. 1992. A Study of the Elderly at risk and in long stay care in
County Galway. Unpublished Thesis.
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A sub-committee of the Review met to draw up a list of risk factors which require
continued surveillance which includes some of the above but also includes some
factors which in the experience of PHNs have been shown to be important. We
have kept them to a minimum.
Physical factors:
recently discharged from hospital following serious debilitating illness
resulting in greater dependency.
the very old in geographically isolated circumstances.
Social factors:
stressed carers of highly dependent elderly,
non-compliant or refusal to accept services,
socially problematic and potentially abusive home conditions,
difficulty in managing finances,
poor housing conditions likely to lead to· recurring health problems or injury,
recently changed address to unfamiliar area,
recently bereaved and living alone,
Psychological factors:
deterioration in behaviour from previous assessments,

References
World Health Organisation, 1977, Expert Group on mental disorders on the elderly.
Copenhagen. WHO.
Arie T, 1981. (ed). Healthcare of the Elderly: Essays in Old Age. London. Croom
Helm.
Williamson, J. 1981. Screening, Surveillance and Case Finding. In: Healthcare of
the Elderly: Essays in Old AGE. Arie,T. (ED) pp.201-203. London: Croom Helm.
Grace J. Hargreaves S. 1991. "Screening the over-75s: the RCGP view. Geriatric
Medicine Jan.
Cohen J., Busk M. 1991. "Screening the over 75s: theory into practice". Geriatric
Medicine. Feb.
Freer C. B. 1985. "Geriatric screening: a reappraisal of preventive strategies in the
care of the elderly. Journal of the RCGP 35. 288-290.
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APPENDIX 10

Definitions of Elder Abuse

Physical abuse: the infliction of physical harm, injury, physical coercion. sexual
molestation and physical restraint,
Psychological abuse: the infliction of mental anguish.
Material abuse: the illegal or improper exploitation and/or use of funds. or resources.
Active neglect: the refusal or failure to undertake a care-giving obligation (including
a conscious and intentional attempt to inflict physical or emotional stress on the
elder).
Passive neglect (excluding a conscious and intentional attempt to inflict physical or
emotional distress on the older people).
Definition:
'Abuse may be described as physical, sexual, psychological or financial. It may be
intentional or unintentional or the result of neglect. .It causes harm to the older
person. either temporarily or over a period of time'.
(The Social Service
Inspectorate)

References.
Kingston P. (Nurse representative on action on Elder Abuse.)
Penhall B. (Vice Chairperson and social Work representative Action on Elder
Abuse. S. W Dept. St. Michael's Hospital, Norfolk). Nursing Times 1995. vol. 91.
no.42. Oct.
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APPENDIX 11
Carer's Charter

Carers have the right to be recognised for the central role which they play in
community care and in creating a community of caring;
Carers have the right to acknowledge and address their own needs for personal
fulfilment:
. Carers have· the right to acknowledge and address their own needs in relation to
their contribution to their family and community;
Carers have the right to practical help in carrying out the tasks of careglving
including domestic help, home adaptations, appliances, incontinence services and
help with transport:
Carers have the right to support services e.g. public health nurses, day centres and
home helps in providing medical, personnel and domestic care;
Carers .have the right to respite care both for short spells as in day hospitals and for
longer periods to enable them to have time for themselves:
Carers have the right to emotional and moral support;
Carers have the right to financial support and recompense which does not preclude
carers taking employment or in sharing care with other people;
Carers have the right to regular assessment and review of their needs and those of
the people for whom they care;
Carers have the right to easy access to information and advice;
Carers have the right to expect involvement of all family members:
Carers have the right to have counselling made available to them at different stages
of the caring process including bereavement counselling;
Carers have the right to skills' training and development of their potential:
Carers have the right to expect their families, public authorities and community
members to provide a plan for services and support for carers taking into account
the unique demographic developments up to and beyond the year 2000;
Carers have the right to involvement at all levels of policy planning to participate
and contribute to the planning of an integrated and co-ordinated service for carers:
Carers have the right to have an infrastructure of care, a supportive network to
which they can relate when the need arises.
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APPENDIX 12

Extract from World Health Organisation Declaration of Alma Ata, 1978.
"Primary health care is essential health care based on practical. scientifically sound
and socially acceptable methods and technology. made universally accessible to
individuals and families in the community, through their full participation and at a
cost that the community and the country can afford to maintain at every stage of
their development in the spirit of self-reliance and self- determination. ltis the first
level of contact of individuals, the family and community with the national health
s·ystem. bringing health care as close as possible towhere people live and work and
constitutes the first element of a continuing health care process".
.
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APPENDIX 13
Resource, Planning and Management Information System for the Public Health
Nursing Service.
This activity analysis model is phase one of a three phase resource planning and
management information. system being designed by The Institute of Community
Health Nursing (ICHN) as an aid for the Public Health Nursing (PHN) service in the
planning, implementation, monitoring and evaluation of the service which is
respon'sive to local need. Phase two is concerned with caseload analysis and
phase three with area analysis - or area health profile. The three phases together
will constitute an integrated management information system which will examine the
areas of need. demand for and supply of the PHN s'ervice and will address the
issues of efficiency, effectiveness and equity.
The purpose of the total package is to provide a practical and meaningful return for
the individual Public Health Nurse to assist her in planning and evaluating her work
practice and to give an overall picture of her workload. It will give each Public
Health Nurse valuable information regarding the changing pattern of her work and
the changing needs of the community she serves. It should contribute to the
development of an area profile and will facilitate caseload analyses. The combined
returns of each Public Health Nurse will contribute to an epidemiological view of the
whole community care area .. The system is designed forcomputerisation.
Incorporated into the system is a space to record mileage which will reduce the
amount of paperwork involved from day to day.
GENERAL OBJECTIVES
to assist in the measurement of efficiency and effectiveness;
to reflect the health trends and changing pattern of need within a geographical
area;
to provide meaningful information for public health nurses, nurse managers;
health boards and relevant national bodies;
to provide information for manpower planning;
to provide information for planning budgets and costing items of service.
SPECIFIC OBJECTIVES
As a planning and an evaluation tool:
to identify the nature and volume of work done;
to identify categories of persons receiving a service and in conjunction with an
area profile to identify unmet needs;
to reflect changing trends:
to assist in resource allocation for short·term and long-term planning;
to aid prioritisation in a time of scarce resources;
to assist in measuring outcomes where standards and targets have been set:
to provide local and national statistics;
to aid in determining education and training needs.
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APPENDIX 14

Traditional Structure. Community Nursing Service_
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APPENDIX 15

New Structure for a Community Nursing Service
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APPENDIX 16

Pilot Project on flexible working week in the Eastern Health Board.

Objectives of the scheme:
to provide for the safety of staff by enabling them to be finished work in enclosed
.housing areas prior to, or as soon as possible after, the fall of darkness in Winter:
to facilitate nursing staff in their personal and professional development and to
accommodate their family and social needs;
to facilitate the delivery of the Public Health Nursing Service to patients and
clients at times that are acceptable to them and so maximise the use of the PHN's
time.

Some ground rules for flexible working week include:
maximum working day: 8.30am to 6pm, with a minimum lunch break of 20
minutes:
core working hours: 10am to 12.30pm and 2.15pm to 4pm. Flexible hours are
830pm to 10am; 12.30pm to 2.15pm and 4pm to 6pm;
three hours is the maximum time due which may be accumulated in anyone
week. These hours may only be taken after 1.20pm and must have prior
authorisation from Nursing Managemer:lt,
cross-cover for all time due must be undertaken by colleagues on
knock-for-knock baSis;

a

there can be no carrying of f1exi-time due, outside the five day week, in which it
was accumulated;
irrespective of time planned to finish duty, service needs must be continued if
they extend beyond the intended hour e.g. clinic extending beyond 4pm or individual
patient or client requiring visiting.

Some benefits of the service included:
attending to record keeping and clerical duties during periods when the health
centre is closed to the public e.g. 8.30 to 9am and 1 to 2pm. The period between 5
and 6pm was not used for safety reasons during the dark evenings. This may
change in the summer months;
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facilitating working mothers, who were also working flexi-time, by giving them
appointments for home visits at times suitable to them:
nurses' clinic times re-scheduled to accommodate mothers collecting children
from school. without penal ising the nurse:
observations of both nursing management and the PHNs involved showed that
PHNs became more conscious of the need· to plan their work to maximise their
hours on duty to enable them to avail of the benefits of the flexible working week.

The views and suggestions of the PHNs participating in the project were taken by
the Sup!. PHN at the end of the 3 month period. The flexible working week was
considered by them to be highly acceptable to themselves and effective and efficient
for the service. Their reasons given were:
their personal and professional integrity was acknowledged:
their span of control in planning and organising their work had been widened:
nursing management had demonstrated appreciation and concern for their
safety and health at work.

Conclusions by Nursing Management:
The Flexible Working Week had improved job-satisfaction for the PHNs
involved:
.staff morale had improved;
there had been no complaints by clients/patients regarding timing of home viSits;
caseloads were being covered with no diminution of effectiveness or efficiency,
though improved standards would be impossible to prove on the basis of flexible
week only, as so many variables are involved in standards;
Clerical checking of time sheets would have to be transferred to clerical staff.
This was undertaken by Sen. PHNs dUring the pilot project;
possible mechanised systems of recording and totalling time should be sought
in the long-term.
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APPENDIX 17

Pilot Project on appointments carried out in one Community Care Area Eastern
Health Board

The project was piloted in the following areas: Swords, Coo lock, Kilbarrack,
Edenmore. These areas were chosen as they recorded, in 1994, in excess of 40%
of their child health visits as "no access" calls.
Objectives of the scheme:
to improve the quality of home visits by enabling both parents and PHN to have
set aside specific time for the visit;
to facilitate the provision of the service at times and on days that· are acceptable
to parents and can be accommodated by the PHN;
to increase the job-satisfaction of PHNs by radically reducing the number of no
access calls experienced by them.

April 1994 to March 1995

Coolock
Edenmore
Kilbarrack
Swords

April 1995 to March 1996
Ineffective
14%
25%
14.5%
11.25%

Ineffective
42%
43%
57%
44%
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APPENDIX 18

Twilight Nursing Service in Counties Laois and Offaly. 1995.

Laois

Offaly.

Number of patients availing
of service in 1.995

85 (cIf 12)

74 (clf 10)

Number of new patients

73

64

Number of discharges·

24

20

Number of deaths

49

42

Number of cancer patients

43

20

Number of visits made

4098

3779

Cost (including hours &
mileage)

£59,698

,

Number of nurses employed in 1996.
Total.. both counties:

WTE:

34
3.6

85

£57,735

APPENDIX 19

Tasks performed by practice nurses.'
Basic Tasks
BP. Measurement
Dressings
Urine Testing
Removal of Sutures
Administration of Injections
Venepuncture
Taking ECGs
Minor Operation Assisting
Childhood Vaccinations
Practice Organisation Tasks
Equipment Maintenance
Stock Ordering
Telephone Advice
Receptionist Work
Dispensing
Extended Tasks
Hypertension Management
Asthma Care
Diabetic Care
Cholesterol Counselling
Antenatal Care
Obesity Counselling
Baby Care
Family Planning
Taking Cervical Smears
Ear Lavage
Smoking Counselling
Vaginal Examination
Breast Examination
Psychological Counselling
Enuresis Counselling.

• Harrington, P , Williams, N., Conroy, R. & Shannon, W., 1994. "Employing a
Practice Nurse -role and training implications in an Irish context". Department of
General Practice and Department of Epidemiology, Royal College of Surgeons,
Ireland. Irish Journal of Medical Science. vol. 163. No 8.
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APPENDIX 20

Personal care tasks performed by home helps on extended duties .•

Helping to clothe
helping with physical exercises,
toileting,
emptying commodes and urinals,
changing and disposing of pads,
draining of catheter bags
washing hair
clipping nails
supervising bathing/showering,
giving prescribed medicine
feeding,
lifting.

• National Council for the Elderly 1994. "Home Help Services for Elderly People in
Ireland. Report No. 36. Dublin.
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APPENDIX 21

The provision of personal intimate care should not be undertaken without proper
induction in:
• . correct handling of patients to ensure the safety of both patient and handler,
• an understanding of the needs of patients suffering from specific disability i.e.
stroke and mobility problems generally,
• an understanding of the physical and psychological needs of elderly people, and
the processes of ageing,
• a compassionate and caring approach to people and their families,
• a keen awareness of home safety,
• an acute sense of the need for confidentiality,
• skill in bathing, lifting, dressing and toileting,
• an ability to manage incontinence, skin care and pressure area care,
• an understanding of the prevention of hypothermia,
• an understanding of psychiatric problems and how to cope with them,
• accountability and reporting relationships.
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SUBMISSIONS TO THE REVIEW

Public health nurses. including Superintendent and Senior PHNs. from the fOllowing
community care areas made submissions to the review:
North Eastern Health Board: Cavan/Monaghan, Meath, Louth.
Midland Health Board: Laois/Offaly, LongfordlWestmeath.
Southern Health Board: North Cork, West Cork, Cork City, South East and West,
Kerry. A separate submission was received from the Superintendents of the
Southern Health Board. A number of Senior PHNs also made submissions.
Western Health Board: PHNs from Merune Health Centre, Galway, Cill Ronain, Inis
Mor. PHNs from the WHB were organising contributions to the document "Service
without Walls" within the time of the request for submissions.
North Western Health Board: Sligo/Lietrim, Donegal.
South Eastern Health Board:
South Riding.

Wexford, Carlow/Kilkenny, Waterford. Tipperary

Mid-Western Health Board: Limerick, Clare and Tipperary North Riding,
Eastern Health Board: Area 1, Area 2, Area 3, Area 4, Area 6, Area 7, Area 8, Area
g. Area 10. Superintendents and Seniors from the EHB made a separate
submission.
A number of individual PHNs and groups from health centres around the country
also made submissions.
.

Organisations/ Associations:
Superintendent and Senior Public Health Nurses' AssOciation.
The Irish Nurses' Organisation and National CounCil of Nurses of Ireland,
The Irish Matrons' Association,
The National CounCil for the Elderly,
Home Birth Centre,
Public Health Nurses' branch of IMPACT,
The Irish Childbirth Trust,
The Royal College of Physicians of Ireland, Faculty of Paediatrics,
The Royal College of Physicians of Ireland, Faculty of Public Health Medicine,
Irish Society of Medical Officers of Health,
Conference of Religious of Ireland, (formerly CMRS),
Irish Practice Nurses' AssOCiation,
Irish Association of Social Workers,
Institute of Community Health Nursing,
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Irish Congress of Trade Unions,
Irish Countrywomen's Association,
Irish Society of Physicians in Geriatric Medicine,
Saint Francis Hospice:
Nurse Managers' Association,
Royal College of General Practitioners,
An Bord Altranais.

Individual submissions:
Ms Judith Chavasse

Verbal submissions:
Irish Nurses' Organisation,
Institute of Community Health Nursing,
An Bord Altranais,

The following were consulted during the course of the review:
Dr. Bernard Walsh. Consultant Physician in Geriatric Medicine, St James's Hospital,
Dr. Cillian Twoomey, Consultant Physician in Geriatric Medicine, University College
Hospital, Cork,
Dr. Michael Coughlan, President, Irish College of General Practitioners,
Dr. Cormac McNamara, Irish Medical Organisation,
Professor John Kevany, Dept. of Community Health and General Practice,
Dr. Fergus O'Kelly, Dept. of Community Health and General Practice,
Dr. Sean O'Brien, General Practitioner,
Professor Jerry Bury, Dept. of General Medical Practice,
Professor Tom O'Dowd, Dept. of Community Health and General Practice,
.Dr Michael O'Grady, General Practitioner Unit, Cork,
Ms. Ne~a Williams, PHN, Health Centre, RCSI
Dr. Bill Shannon, General Practitioner, Health Centre, RCSI,
Dr. Peter Harrington, General Practitioner, Health Centre, RCSI,
Dr. Mary Smith, Child Psychiatrist, with special interest in Child and Adolescent
Psy'choanalytic Psychotherapy,
General Practitioner Unit EHB
Ms. Augusta McCabe, Social Work Advisor, Dept of Health,
Dr. Chris MacNamara, General Practice Adviser, Dept. of Health,
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Number and Type of Submissions Made by PHNs·
in Each Health Board Region, 1994 /1995
.,

TJ pe of Submission.

Health Board

Representativt!, Representative
. of CommunitY: of SilbAlUL ..
SubCmq"
Care Area

5
3
-"Z

Eastern
North Eastern
South Eastern
Midland
Western
North Western
MidWestern
Southern
Total N
Total %
"The term PHN. as used

2
0

2
2
1
17

40
l!l

--

fDdividaa.\(s)

:. ~;;:::..::.~<~~~

. Total
Nwnberof
. Sqbalissions
,

. . '.

' • • , . . ..

•.•

--,~

3

4

0
0
0
1
0
1
5
10
2J

0
1

12
3
3

2

4

1
0
5

2
2
8

3
16
37

9

.

". :-';'
• .• I

43

100

this table. lI\c1udes l'HNs. Seruor PHNs and Supenntendenl PHNs.
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Frequency With Which Themes Are Mentioned by PHNs
In Their Submissions, 1994/ 1995

Theme

PHNs*

N

%**

616
··486

89

478

69

465

67

429

62.

429

62

404

58

394

57

Rese:!rch etc.

371

54

Communication / Liaison

290

42

Eligibility / Equity

224

32

Supervision of PHN Students

224

31

Staff Structure

216

30

Reduce Services

205

30

Entry Requirements

199

29

Dispute Procedure

97

14

Person:!l Security

47

7

Other

130

19

NA***

NA .........

Ongoing Education and Training
Staff Ratios
He:uth Centres
Staff SpeciaJisations
Cleric:!l / Secretari:u . Expand Services

·,
·· ..
,

..

Skill Mix
Office Equipment

,

Total"'"

70

'The lerm PHN. as used in Ihis [able. Includes PHNs. SeOior PHNs and Supenn!endent PHNs.
"The percent is calculated on the basis of PHNs who made a submission (115); in order to avoid
double counting. Ihis number was reduced by 15 since this number of PHNs made individual
submissions ;lS well;lS submissions through their Community Care Area.
"'The tOlal is not applic:lble bec:luse it is not cumulative.
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